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For Every Member of the Family

S H O E S " s i i lo  White Kid Boots

Canvas Boots

White Kid Pumps 

Colored Kid Pumps
Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack

Te ll the Truth  Advertisers
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Thousands to Take Part In Patriotie Rally Friday
Every detail has been careful

ly  worked out hv the busy com- 
inittee and a demonstration will 
be staged here Friday that prom
ises to excell anything of the kind 
ever held in Central West Texas. 
Enthusiasm is at a high pitch to 
begin with and the people are 
looking forward with eagerness to 
the coming of the hour when all 
Inisiness will be suspended and 
jieople from all over the county 
Avill assemble at the Central 
ŝchool campus and there form a 

line of march that will bring to
gether the great concourse of 
people at the public square.

So far there has not been the

least hitch in the working out of 
details for tht* success of the day. 
Every one has come up with his 
or her part, and the business hous
es have signified not oidy their 
willingness to susjicnd business at 
two-thirty and remain closed nntil 
five o'clock but many of the bus
inessmen have expressed a desire 
to do so.

The demonstration will be in
spiring, and those who fail to 
come here to witness it will miss 
a treat. The Progi’am is one that 
will create a spirit of patriotism 
among the people, and a loyalty 
to the flag will be instilled into 
the several hundred school chil-

dren who will participate in the 
rally.

The commitltc has reduested 
that every one be on the Central 
stdiool campus piomptly at two- 
thiidy o ’clock. The }»arade will 
he formed in the f<»llowing order, 
each section being in line under 
the tlirection of the captain nam- 
e<l, with a few possible changes:

Koiigh Kiders, J. 1*. Flynt, cap
tain.

Hand.
First Com[)any Ballinger Vol

unteers, F. .M. Pearce, captain.
Fncle Sam.
Fnioii and Confederate Soldiers 

— H. S. Taylor and II. A. Cady,

captains.
Ballinger Schools, W. S. h lem- 

ing, captain.
Runnels County Scdiools, E. E. 

1 lagan, captain.
Jioy Scouts from Rowena.
iias<‘ball Teams, R. 0 ’Kelley, 

captain.
Eastcni Star, A. R. Crews, cap

tain.
Knight of Pythias, A. C. llo- 

mann, captaiti.
W. (). \V., F. E. Harper, captain
M. \V. of A., R. J. Vidler, caii- 

tain.
1. (). O. F. Joe Hadden, captain
County ofiicials, J. 1). Perkins, 

caj)tain.

City officials of Winters, Miles 
and Ballinger, E. F. Krebs, caj»- 
tain.

Ballinger F i r e  Department, 
Carlos Dunn, captain.

Citizens Division, Scott IE ^lack 
T. -E McCaiighn, Ed P. Eason and 
Abney Perry, captains.

Alito Division, Jno. A. Weeks, 
captain.

The Parade will form as out
lined above and nuu'ch to the 
court house park. After arriving 
at the pai'k the following pro
gram will be carried out with jios- 
sibly a few minor changes:

Master of Ceremonies, A. K. 
Doss.

Call to order
Invocation, Rev. J. W. Atwood.
IMusic bv Band.
Bugle Call
Raising flag with band playing 

“ Star Sfiatigle Banner.”
‘ ‘ Our Flag,”  rimer Bird.
Song, “ America”  sung by all 

the ])cople, led by cornet.
Song, “ Columbia,”  by school 

children
Music by Band.
Song, “  Maryland,”  school 

children.
Resolutions
Address, Judge Jno. E Guión.
Speaking
“ Dixie”  bv Band.

U. S. WILL BRIDGE ATLANTIC 
AND SMASH SUB BLOCKADE

W ASIIIX G TOX , April 12.— In 
i ts  efforts to smash Germany's 
submarine blockade the United 
States will virtually bridge the 
Atantic  ocean. It was announced 
today that the American govern- 
auent was planning to construct 
three thousand small woo<len 
boats. The most tremendous mer- 
ichaiit ship building program ever 
undertaken has been completed

and plans approved by the presi
dent. The boats are to be used to 
transport food supplies to the 
entente allies. This is America’s 
answer to Eloyd George's appeal 
that ultimate success of the allies 
depends upon the solving of the 
píete the. first thousand ships 
tonage diffieuitie.s.

The government shipping board 
has sent out a call for one hmi-

Texas Can Raise 50,000 
Volunteers In One Day

D AL L A S,  Tex., April 10.— Texa.s would raise an army of 
f i f ty  thousand volunteers in one day. Under the conscription 
plan it would require months to do it. T h at ’s the answer Gov. 
Ferguson made to the plan of the United States Arm y Gener
al Staf f  to raise five hundred thousand by selective conscrip
tion. Gov. Ferguson arrived in Dallas early this morning and 
is here to take part in the huge patriotic demonstration this a f 
ternoon and tonight.

SAYS AMERICA TO BRING 
REAL PEACE TO WORLD

Store Closed
2:30 to 5:00 P. M.

Patriotic
Parade
FRIDA Y

That, all of our employees 
may take part in the Pat
riotic Parade this store will 
be closed Friday from 2:30 
to 5:00 P. M.

dred and f ifty  thousand lumliei- 
men and wood workers to begin 
the task of buildiiiK ships im
mediately. It is planned to corn- 
wit hiu eighteen months.

In rendering the l^-boat menace 
jiraetically nil the United States 
proposes to run its merchant ships 
in such a fashion as to constitute 
a veritable pontoon acro.ss the 
Atlantic.

One boat will be placed every 
three miles. This tremendous 

number of ve.ssels is expected to 
exhaust the most valiant efforts 
of the German submarines.

WofK on ways for these ships 
is already begun at Jacksonville, 
Florii.la: Beaumont, Texas, and 
half a dozen other- ship building

yarxls, Gommencing Xovernber 
first, three of the ships will daily 
sail into ser-vice.

Gener-al Goethals, con.structor of 
the Banama Canal, will sut>erin- 
ten'i the construction and main
tenance of the “ jitney fleet,”  it is 
stated.

PEACE TALK MAY 
COME FROM GERMANY
COBEXHAGEX, Ajiril 12.— Re- 

Por-ts ai'e current in official cir-- 
cles her-e to the effect that the 
Ger-rnan for-cign office is making 
overtur-cs to the United States to- 
war-ds the po.ssibility of forming 
peace terms.

F A R M  LOAN MEETING 
S A T U R D A Y

The Runnels County Farm 
Eoan A.ssociation will hold a meet 
ing at the court house Saturday 
afternoon at two o ’clock. Every 
one intercsteil in farm loans are 
urged to be pr-esent at this meet
ing. The association promises to 
lie one of the best in the state, the 
mendier-ship inci’easing ra|iidly.

AUSTRO-HUNGARY SEVERE 
RELATIONS WITH AMERICA

Higgi n botila m 
Bros. & Co.

B a llin g e r 's  C re a te s i S to re

The officers of this bank judge its worth to the 
business man by the praciical assistance it can ren
der in time of strss. It is something more than a 
place to deposit and check out money.

Every depositor, large or or small, is entitled to 
receive, and will receive courteous consideration and 
careful attention to financial problems as they arise.

Honorable service—frank advice—practical help 
are v^urs to command at all times here.

- a in ©  W m t e i p s  ^ t á t ©  B a i u k
Winters, Texas

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $40,000.00

WASHINGTON, April 9.—Austro-Hungary 
formally severed relations with the United States 
of America today.

Austrian Charge d’ Affairs Zwiedinek called 
at the State Department and asked for his pass
ports, informing the department that an order 
had been issued by his government yesterday for 
his action.

There has been no change, however, in the 
status of relations between United States and 
Turkey or Bulgaria. Nevertheless it will not sur
prise officials if they follow the lead of Austria. 
Passports are immediately available for the en
tire embassy staffs of remaining non-belligerent 
Teutonic allies.

COBEXHAGEX, April 12.—  
Danish olTicial cirdes manifested 
an intense intere.st in the appar
ently positive reports from Berlin 
eoneerning peaee overtures to the 
I'nited States.

It is understood in this city that 
Secretary Eansing has already re
ceived peace jiroimsals unofficially. 
Col. E. M. House of Texas, would 
go to The Hague for a .secret un
official peace conference, accord
ing to tlie reports reaching here.

AUSTRIA APPEALS TO 
POPE FOR PEACE

LOXl)D\\ April 12.— “ I can see 
peace coming now, not pea;;e mere 
ly beginning of the other war but 
real v a s  the salutation o f  .
Bremier Lloyd George .sent to Am 
erica attending the tumultiously •• 
demon.strative meeting of the Am 
erican I.uncheon Club this morn
ing. “ 1 as minister in behalf of  
Britain salute America as one of 
our comrades in arms,” declared 
George. “ 1 am proud of it and 
we rejoice that America won the 
right to be at peace conference. 
table when terms are fixed. This 
is the greatest struggle ever 
fought for liberty upon which Am
erica embarked,” continued the 
minister. /

CHURCH B E N E F IT

There will be a play at the Hat- 
chell Baptist church for t h e  
church benefit on Friday night, 
April 20th. Admission 25c. Ev- 
ciybody is cordially invited to at
tend and help the good cause. 
1‘2-ltw-ltd.

S A Y S  COTTON COMING U P

ROME, April 12.— Austria is 
pressing Bo|ie Benedict to start 
a move for peace, according to 
authentic report. Vatican circles 
dcclai-ed that the Bope is refus
ing to urge peace for diplomatic 
reasons.

Williard Reese of the Benoit 
country, w:is.it^wisaeting business 
in BaUin'gcr Wcdne.sday and re
ports a good rain at his place 
this week. Mr. Ree.se says ho 
has cotton uP to a good stand and 
feed stuff looking good since the 
rain Tuesday night.

*

1 ^ ! '-Si
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As a result of the break with 
Austria, the number of Austrians 
leaving in the first p.arty to sail 
from the United States will reach 
close to two hundred.

It will probably be the last of 
the week before the usual formal
ities of issuing passports can be 
gone through with and prepara
tions made for the departure of 
the embassy officials and other 
Austrians who have applied for 
passports.

The government will consult 
the entente allies regarding the 
safe conduct and means of trans
porting the legation party to their 
native land.

The message from American 
minister Stovall at Berne, Swit
zerland, says, “ Relations with 
Aust^o-Hnngary were broken yes
terday.”

TO HURL 
FULL FORGE 

IN BATTLE

iS

t h ©  A d v a i a e ©

Ì ©@IP¥I1©© t®
A m iy  F a r t  ®ü th® C i t y .

ñ t e li© ll, © a M a n d  a in id  
C a r s  I n  ^ t ® © k

L()XD()X, April 12.— The great
est battle of the war is coming 
soon. Germany ha.s her reserved 
army ready to hurl its full force a- 
gainst the allied line on the west 
front, according to General Mau
rice, director of military opera
tions.

% See us—our guarantee goes with each car. 
We have the best equipped repair department 
in West Texas. Our guarantee with every job 
we turn out.

alM inig© ]p ^ m it ®  (P ®
Phone ^503

Ì



Children Cry for Fletcher’s
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which Ii'is been 
in  use for over over 30 years, has borne the si;;r.ature of

and has been made under L:s per-
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BÍGlTEAMER U7"S. U M  
RETURfIS TO

U. S. TO GIVE
ALLIES FULL

Faithful
F r i e n d s

NEV/ YORK, April G— Th^ rH.L.^DF.LPHIA. A p r i  9.

y  />/■ sonal supervision* since its infancy, 
^ lo w  no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

 ̂ W h a t  i s C A S T O R I A
Castona is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fevenshners arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and iloweis, a ils 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and uaiiural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R  I A  ALWAYS
1 Bears the Signature of

W AS i; ; ;- .( .T ox ,  April Tiu*

American I'licv St. louis,  the f rrt CoHecior cf  Port Berry issued cr-1 | .V'** ."'.iiV!**
I nnned passenger vessel f lying the juternocn for the seizure i 'i ,1' '\V\ v 'h rm rl-
| A r ™ n a s  tomakelher-, .vn<.  ,, , i  ̂ .1,. N.nv IM'.nl
: trip through the submarine zme, , , • : m. m .
 ̂ clockfdliefe this morning. i c;i. .r,  rv.l.ck ■ •■ •u luidiorou in port l „  k.-.v.iyr ivili, iv,|mMs m

I’tvsHlntl \\ ¡Istiii s iiicss:i-j»*. v il-
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The St. Louis carired a cargo of j
This is the first Austrian ship ll.'lltlc (‘n-i»':(‘l"l1 ion  w ill  li(‘ l l io l f r -

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  K ind You H ave  A lw a ys  Bought

THK C«r4TAU#̂  COM̂ ANV. MVW VOWK C* ITV.

CU LBERSON PUSHING A
rLÆ-?pv%ill PííEPíRIHG G.UL

PCB LECiSLATüBEWiisirm'ríoii. .\yfil •' • n i m  
( Tilbersím, as c l i a i i ' ■ '¡i <•! ii;'
.souaíí' .)iiiliei; ry <•oTim.il •, í 
day ili! fotlii.T-tl f!i(* a Imiiiist : a 
tion*' utn«‘:i.| -Ti\

Alii-'i ii'ü. co . ; * i í : ’ ’
1« r i e l ,  ¡¡1 i \ h I I s. ■ .
UDO "  • í f t ( • ( ; ; .r
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früohtanclF:issengersto E n g ^  xut. . . . . .
and returned her with three hun- . e z . d  since it was oiiicially an-1
dred passengers. The passengers ^louncej t'ii.s morning that Aostria ' tj,,,, ^ill go iiilo ciTcct or to w hat 
a r e  l a n d in g  this afternoon. j had cevered diplomatic relations ,..\tcnt it will l»c canied.

-------------------- ' with t;;c Un:tcd Staves. j

FAT R Hi MrAIS! NG iD ilvesO ut/naiiu .. Du^ü.sl-pS.^.I;:crTj W ,. h a  ve I hi.s w ear a c h o ic H o l  o f
L M I  U l U  I I I L n U W I  l* v J  ! TlieOld Stantlnr.J s  h'rtrKMirai’i;. tiiMlC. ^  ,, ,, , ,,n

O iTovas T.v*;na.!.. ■■i--:.iuVo.N:c.ti...rro.;t >''*lt M il'll  I 'c c a i i  t i ’c c s  g r o w n  on  
M laria.fnr<clitvil.SeMnKvi.i.tKll>iiiI;lM;iptbckv.-- |l g l o lliu l.s, Wa ITa111 0(1 triU*

f _________________
r ~ ^ i(loli\orv ami 1 ransiihinling. Ad-

INDIGESTION OR GAS 'Ticks Are Nil
In Runnels

SOUR, AGIO STOMACH, au. . . . , , . . »x. x,-,,«-, i.,-for

“ Pape*3 Diapepsis”  is Quicketst,
Surest Stom.ach Relief 

KnovrTi—Try it!

Tiino it ! I’apo's I )iap('p.siii will 
swofton a som-, gas.sy or oii1-of-| 
orilrr sto:;!:i"h w ithin five I’lin j 
nil's.

If yonr iiioals ih>n’t lit ctTiii 
I’ortaiTly, or w hat \ on «'at lirs like 
a lump of load in yonr stomaoh,  ̂
or if von ha\«' hfartl'urn. lli;.t i> 
usually a sign ot aridity «‘I tin* | 0-
stomach.

(Jet fi’oiii \oiir piiarmaci I ;i 
fifty-ccut c.-;--i‘ of I’api -- hiaix-i- 
'.Ml am! lal.c a ilo o .jnst as- . • •
IS y a i  ••.;n 'I'hcci' will ’ W'>

'I'Ui' no 1 ch‘! ill'' "t ra !;
' <’d l"••d 1,11 \m 1 w ith a 1 ' ' <•

: !ii.'ifii 'J
IC- S O''

. I-'-, n

or io . r  ha , 
f,'. ;i; ;r y, ;'

’(■ ••an N'm-serx , S. H. Howard, 107
s’ , i:

t f W-.

of my oldest friends 
I J a:i*i a mighty reliable 

one. Many a cough 
and cold cf  mine and my 
children too has been stopped 
bj' Dr. King’s New Discoveiy."

F or nearly 50 yearsDr. King’s 
New Discovery has been the 
standard remedy for coughs, 
colds, croup and such bron
chial affections.

At  all druggists. Try it.

W. T. .Ml;......... S;ilM„l:,v """• ’"¡’f
r..|. n k b .. I n - ' ' ' "  I'"' H"'

\ ¡‘dt her s<m ami lamilv, ami w t*
ai<' SOI ' y to report sex i ral m e m - j FORMER S E C R E T A R Y  
'■ (•I S of I he i'amilv ipiite ill. ' S T A T E  D IES IN BERLIN

! h li to tlie women i f Aiiii'i- i lierlin, .\pril 0.—  Kirhard Olnoy, 
iea woiihl Ì •• m> wars; yet ' roriiii r Seeri'tar.v of State in

ar•• h vai to hume imi loyal i I’ l •■ ;.i<Ieiit ( 'le\ eland’.s administra- 
«,!•) I’ i ' r  eouiilry. 'i'l i ;,- , ;i rea- tion, died in tills eity today.

KODAK FINISHING
V '.-Mi'pt, ‘jei Vico. Develop ne; 5o and 10c., Velox 
1 •. J Ic to •l<c, Enlarg'mends 35c up.

1, : ••■ : :■ ! e<M.ipl< '•■ ; e e;m f t  \ oMi" camera.
■ vV. Du ti' Ke- 1 ’ ■

I ' • ' i' i V i S ’ ’ l 1 ’ I’ AiJTMDNT
. ■ ; u ¿TORE

E .n Augclo. Texas.

Fhi’trh fr- ni ’ ! ; liy •* II»-'!
“ I ' • : •
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fe  ^ D Y O U R I V X N K
L  ; j. t • i u e v e r  í̂.’ criTiulale a n y  sx i i 'p îu irè^  ̂
f: ’ -ú i t c v e r  c ^ l a l  h s l i  y o u r  c r e i l i  ¿

J ycu Ivaiiií yc»uí’ money ^  ^
■t'it

er

: i ; ai
i . d i- o i S'K
1 - ■’■■■ ■ i:i ■ I 1 11 L*

I'- I . i d  ' , . .
i!. .1, C A T ü ' . V  5K,r.

I à K- I t
.ll»,. W l! I I
up¡.;-.! id.. :

ariuv or navy, making false state-

' " l ' AUS TRI AN EMPEROR
luentiu; e.sjaditi .1. a_'aiiist
friendly nut.,.ns, whi !i wumM in
elnd«' helpi'ic' a iv uilni i- nary HiFAiMHU TH
im»vt*m in Iri'land. a:v all a '  ____
IMI-I ..r tl,;. ..„.l,.. . I „ v , u  LONDON, April  9. - E m p c r o r
,..|.0Hs. w,t!, ;l„. K . , i p f A l : s t r i a \ v m f o I l o w  Kai-

,,ll. ,e r  W.ll.c|.,u's unnouncements of 
ll,<..v ,1 vull, tl„. l,..Ii. ¡..ternal reform promises

ot llio" UII|> to his people, accordin;} to dis-
i : " ' !  ..............  plo'tms. 'I'l-Ipatches received here from Rome,
iH-ully vva. in pros. eoncessions prom,
erutirm  ,|K. p l o i i r r s .  I,,.,.;,u s., il... ¡ j ^ , ,  ¡3 semi-autonomy will be
T M.I..S ,,WS n..y..,. luul ...........  to the principal prov.
1..oiphit...l slu.li a.-.|i'. 1II..S. , inces in the dual ra-jnarchy, in.

Mr.s. ( has. l eru'ns.m left Sat- feel that zuch con-
i.rday afternoon d r  N\ u-lenhun,' ' es3ig„g Socialists
An/oiia,  to v isit her mother ami ;uid stay off further internal trou- 
Hister tor awhile. |̂gg
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.1*« 1 It '(•
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• . M’.. ^
CÎ v' .Í1 Ç ' to 111- ;
V Ml''i ÍD‘Í'. \\ !l »

I Î» rîi'ii scI joUnIv i;| ii*>i *
' pt Me 1 !■ • li'. e.

r;iimers :iml other-; wl.o live a* 
a disiarne from a diirr store 
-thoilld ki'i'p in the lioilse a hottle 
of Itallard's Snow l/niiim n1. If 
iiiav he needed at any time tor 
cuts, woiimls, .sores, sprains o.' 
iheiimatism. It is powerlnl ht'al- 
ing and ix'iietratiinr remedy. I’riee 

.'(le and ;fl.(lO per hull le. Sold 
hv Walker Driiir

WtlV
••' • -L’.> \\ 1. I ei > .urn, ; 1
hriiiyiiiL' hni . y i i . •

• Ml an a V •r.I of e v r ;  *• 
of wt .'i-. X .Nil 
p<-.
t iiims 
e 
a
with lll••;lt on tim hoof for • i;'hl', 
sneees.sive weeks. j

l''or tIm last four vi'ars lie's] i 
heeii a eonsisteiit patron ami eiis- [ 
toiiier of the h't. Wortli eeiiirr ot 
livestock activities, leasing land ‘ 
at holm* to gra/<‘ his cows on, 
ami raising ami Iniying ji few a s ’ 
tlie inelination seizes him. Oiiei' in 
a while he ships ns a few swim', 
ami winter hefore last lie feil L’UO

Í ■ ' ‘J  * ' n * J ' -
U, Í y j W i a i  m o r e  A v e . t c l i n r l ^ i i i i r d î a n f e p ç â  
Í  ' ’ p i  , y o v i r  i n d i t  i vJual  \ V e l f a r e  i l i  a n  t

G o v e m ^ e n l ' ^ a i  t e i i e r  '0 '^ ]  
p l a c e  i o r y ’o u r m o i i ^ â a n ® ^

6,000,000 Oorns 
Lifted Right Off !

j For Your Child's Cough.
I ller<'’s a pleasant eoiiirh syrnii 
¡that ('vi'ry eliild likes to take. Dr. 
| l ’»e!l s l ‘ine-Tar-Iloiiey. If yonr 
[••hihi has a (hep hacking eoiigh

i .  K. Doss J. H. B auft
DOSS Sr BAUGH 

Lawyers.
Office over Ballinger Loan Co 
tnllingcr.

Try 2 Drops of Magic “GetsTt.”
T h ere 's  a  w onderfu l difference b e - ' t h a t  w o  

tw een  frettinR rid  of a  corn now an d  I ' , .11’« !•
th e  w ay th ey  used to  try  to  Kct r id  o > i
o f  It only  fo u r o r live years ano. ¡ ¡u ir  i)¡||
*M ets-lt’’ h as  revolu tion ized  corn  ¡ " ' l l  
b is to ry . I t 's  tb© only  co rn  rem edy - c o n i 'l l ,  lo o s e n s  t l ie

. t' Ilim Dr.
V, the sooth-
relieve t Ilf

phlegm :iml
icals the iriitaled tissm's. (Jet a! 

|!>ottle today at yonr dniggist and | 
¡start trealineiil at once. 2.">e. !

PENETRATES ENEMY'S 
LINES EVERY WHcT.E

LO.NLO.V, April !». The I’.rili- 
ish have captured l•'resm)y Lep('fit 

..V. . »*. direction (d‘ St. (¿neniin,•« e e ?  J n s t  * D rops of •iiefs-lt.' Now , , , i iTonwJrrow I’ll Justi'eeiTiint Corn iaml aic  advaiiciiig on the long
Kigbt Off—and It’s Gone l** i line southeast, of Le \'ergiiir.

c??l7  n‘(i“Urof°«hrUeHn7 û ^̂ ^̂  ̂ lepoit.s that the British are
corn.’ b u t of looseniriK th e  corn off— ; making sat istactory iirogre.ss, and

-  i head. •
-lack Nichols is a "native-son.”  

lie was horn in olil (loiizales 
Coiinty, ami has heeii a tax-payer 
ill iiiiiim Iks Connty for the last 

Texas * .'{() V('ars. He is a young shipp('r,| 
I ami 'Mioveil to where he hangs 
; his hat when hut si.x months’ old.

^0̂ 0 6 O f  B a l l i n g e r  Te x a s

I L

nAi'ov «S

.rvî  , fi ■ ’ ;
P ?

Give Nature a Chaoce ¡I ;; 
to "Come Back"

so  loose th -it you can lif t  It r ig h t 
off w ith your IlngiTH. P u t 2 drops of 
“ f le ts - I t” on th P t corn  o r ca llu s  t(>- 
nlKht. T h a t 's  all. The corn is 
doom ed .sure a s  sunrise . No pain , tacks 
o r  tro u b le , o r  so reness. You do

are iieiitrating the onemy’s lines: 
everyvvliere they arc making at-

a w a y  once and  fo r  all w ith  toe 
b u n d lin g  bandages, to e -ea tin g  salvee. , 
and Irresponsib le  w h a t-n o ts . Try C Y L IN D E R S  BORED

_____  Call at the Central Garage to
r  '¿tt"e‘ "o’r sent* on *recyiut^Sf*pricS have your cylinder bored and ma- 
bT E. L aw rence *  Co.. C hicago. iiL  gneto recharged. We do all kinds

of auto repair work. Phone 643. 
3-3td wtf

by E. L aw rence _  . _
Sold in Ballinger and recommended 

as the world’s best corn remedy J.
Y. Pearce, and The Walker Drug

T!i3 charniing Ssanery 
around

MINERAL WELLS
all comliine to make this the most 

delightful resort jn  the southwest

His daddy was a pioneer there, 
ami is still .’(‘siding on the old 
home-place and following the 
stoekgame. 9

?!' Ballinger, the County .seat, i.s 
r! moving right along, according to

I l l s  W on d sr iu l  W a le r s  ' .Shipper Nichols, i t ’.s a fact that
_ . n ? needs a little inoistiire right1118 1500 Ft. Higll Ozone « mow. I.nt that i.s true of 9 out of

 ̂ 10 eonnties in Texas. The ('onn- 
'■ fy ex|)eriene('d a pretty good; • 

(lovTiifall from the heavens ai “ 
week or so ago, and if Old du[>ei !̂ 
IMiiv. will just repeat Ins per-j | 
formanee soon the Stephens i ! 
Conntyites exfieet to garner ex-! i j 
fra-good crops. Taking the eoin- 
iminity gencraJly, everj’body ' 
neems pro.speroua *  ,)

On the tick quBrftion, the Rxm-, j 
nelks Co. citizens are almost ima- ; 
^niinous on one idea and that is 
•that they “ ideaned-up”  pretty 
¡rmieh laat year, and aim to fin-

PYPilQVIflN RATP^ season; in fact,!
CAUUnOlUll n m e o  they figure th ey ’re about 90 peril

the year round ’ ....................
Any time is d good time to go.

Consult y n jr jo c a l  agent or write 
A . D . B E LL  G EO . D HUNTER
A*ct. Gen. Pmi. A|[t. Gen. Pah. Agt,

DALLAS. TEXAS

H(»urs Binino
7 : '0 to 12 .Mild 1 to () G14

Dr. L, S, Stephens
Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat

rarnrs in refriietioii corrected 
find OI;is.‘'.es Fitteci

Onice over Fnriiiers and Mer- 
ehanls State Bank, liallinger.

Samuel C. Harris 
i f i  LAWYER
f }  B a llm g e r , -  -  Te xas
yQ
^  W ill Practice in All th e  

Courts of Texas.
^  Collections and Land bus

iness attended to.

..T

'Siy »*c«»v

Q. ViCiOii MILLEfi
ATIORNEY-AT-UW.

Orfice with Security Title ('o. 
Will Practice in all the ('ourts.

/  •

cent clean right now. J a c k i l ,  ¡ o o o o o o o o o o o e #  
Nichols avers h e ’s “ for the move-F , m p  k m ttv
m ent,”  and with the bunch o f ! ! ,  , « .  ^
privately-owned vats in opera-, i

in 1 tnnnfTT Via /Vnaunll-'l Attorney-at-Law.
I ! 1 Offiee iip'-Btairn id C. A.tion in the County he doesn’t

¡think a  single tick w U eacapej : ;  „ o o »  Building,
death  by drowm ng and p o a o n .  ,  ^and TlUe. a
to<m. •  -------,  W ty.

■m h m J  —'Ft. AVorth Livestock Reporter. a o o a o o o o a a o a j t

FIRE INSURANCE 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Prompt S srvic i^
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstain ia 
old Fidelity Credit Go’s office. 

’Phone 215

SEE ME

J'-;

Ji I.I.I.*.

•‘1*
L
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E V ü m V S E E S A  rriedy
{HMCE IN mmièàJUê

fifered Over Twenty Years and
ollars Try

«^fiferea  uver iwrenty 
^<5pent Thousands of D

ing to Get Well—Troubles 
Overcome.

“ My futhcr hu.s i»ul'fcn'.(l fr )̂m 
chronic stomach trouble lor over 
twenty years aiul has paid out 
thonsiinds of dollars on nuMlieines 
end doctors,* said <J. W. Shiyton, 
a well-known (.'ol»h pEinnty farin- 
cr> who lives nejir Smyrna, a short 
distance from out of .\tlanta.

“ We tried nearly everylhinj; 
trying to cure him, ami he went 
off  to the springs, thinking may
be the water would help him, Imt 
it just ltH»ked like nothitig would 
reach his trouble. Then he tri<*d 
dieting, and lived on li<|ui,l food 
until he almost starvt'd hut even 
that fjiih'd to do any good, and 
he just kei)t gtiing from h;td to 
worse

“ I don't guess there ever was a 
case as stubborn as his, aiid if 
there ever w .ms ji confirmed \lys- 
peptic he was one of them, and 1 
guess he w’ould have been one yet 
if  it hatln’t he«“n for this Tanlae.

“ The first avc heard of  this 
medicine was when my fatluT sjuv 
an advertisemejit in the papers 
from parties he kj»cw in Tennessee 
— -who were friends of his, and he 
knew what they said ala*ut it was 
4-he- truth-— he g»>t it right a'-

6Exb««j&ri V1.VÍU UWiklMVAJ
JUAREZ IS INTERNED AT 

FORT BLISS NOW.
Kl Paso, Texas, April 11.— Fred 

eriek Ueuter, acting (ienuan (h)ii- 
snl In .Innrer, was taken iiito cus
tody at the Afiieriean «‘ud <*f Hie 
inlernatiiuml bridge late yester
day, and interned at Fort IMiss. 
lu'ufor’s home is in K1 Paso, and 
he has been going to dnarez daily, 
lie was said to have !)e«*n warned 
that he must cease ei'ossing to the 
.\merieaii si«le.

W. I.. .McAuIey and son Fd, of 
the Maverick <-ouiitry, were trans- 
a«*tiiig luisiiiess in liallinger Tiies- 
dav.

OUR BOYS OR GIRLS

‘ \ rose with all its swet't<'.l 
l •a\ t•s \ «‘f nillold«*d. ’ ’ ’̂ i.ung 
Fri(“iid ! With your fuMiro b-'t'ore 
you what will you make it siic- 
etss or failure/ With youth ami 
health you ha\e the power within 
,\ou to possess the blessing of 
practical knowledge, the joy of 
ae!i;(‘venienl, the eoJitent of suc
cess, but only through intelligent 
effort. I f  yt>n have ^\ithi  ̂ you 
the love of higher things ami l)ct 
ter days; if you have ambit itui, en
ergy and determination; w(- can 
tra’.ii y o n in  luisinesi methods—  
ltookkcci)iiig, istenography, Fot- 
ton riassiiig, riusincss .\dministla- 
Tlon and T'inanee, Telegraphy etc. 
Mid sE'cnre for ygu a gut>d posi
tion. You have no timo to “liJsC. 
'I he Spring and Summer months 
.simuid ,Ih* used in srH-uriiig a 
practical knowledge that you may 
accept a good paying position 
when the luisy fall season heigiiis.

w a y  and began taking it
“ Well, sir, it aetcil just like 

magic— am.1 everybody notiee.s the 
change in father now— why, ho is 
just like a differmit man. and sits 
«lown to the talile and cuts lik«* a 
farm hand. Onlv vesterdav, he 
Jite pork and tnimips for his <liii-; ,̂n|. years of e.xperienee as tea 
nor, and ate so mncli we were iiet-jehers we have watched our stud- 
tiallr  afraid he was overdoing the leafs untold and hlos.som into sup- 
thing, hut be laughed and ■''•‘ud | eri(0* manhoml, ami womanhood a- 
nothing hurt him now, and tllat|^^aUen to the re.sponsihilities of 
be wa.s hungry and expected m eat  jhusine.ss life, and crown their la- 

.«nd make up for lost time. | |„,i. with sue -̂ess What we have
done for others we can do for you. 
TIte lutsiness world is seeking <>v- 
erywhere for young men and wo
men \̂ho are aide to tlo tin* work 
the business office demands. Let 
ns impress upon yon in itie lang- 

b‘i urge of Narado, a Hindoo sage.
“ Study to know; know to eom- 

Mo jirehend and eompivbeml to 
th judge.’’ Young frienils. use your 
'l l youth in the pursuit *>f knowledg«*. 
Pi We could givt* you no better ad

vice than t<( join our iiulu.stiious

See Our 
Exh ibit o f

You want to know three things 
about the bed you sleep in—

I
“ Xow, vvhen a medicine will do 

things like that, 1 think people 
ought to know about it, ami I 
want to say right now that 1 
would not give one bottle of 'Fan- 
lae for all tbo ntber meitieii^Cj^

The hirst I*>a]>list peojib* an* 
’ lining to call a new pastm-.
V, .Morgan, of (ioodiiight. will 
*aeh at this ehureh tomorrow,
1 all the members ha\e bei'ii
^ed to attend.

Quinine That Does Hot Affect The Head
ol it-» tonic «ml laiativr cCrct. LAXA- 

ItitOMO omyiNKi» IxrttcrtlMn ordinary 
l ie a.-id doc* not cause nrrvi;u»ncss oor 

■UK in hca.t Koi.-.rintM-r Oic iuU name and 
: ii r the siKnaturc oi li. C-KOVe' 2i<.

.M

‘ Bookie * ( iicsi'ek* 
s the guest of 
l!iii'.rei 
oil.

fiiemls

of Winters. 
Iiome folks and 
Suiidav iifter-

b;md (d‘ stmb'iits; they are hero 
O om, ^nany.-dfffereuU states, and 
afe*going'ont d.rily'.'f  ̂ tneir cours- 

i t*>4 are finished into .splendid posi
tions secured through our Free 
ifàii ploy meut T)epartmcut. 

r.;.' <Uii* large eatalogm* eontaining 
nil the ^fatementîi of young peojile 
siowho ha\*‘ traveled the road we are 

advising you to travel would he 
injerestiug reading to you. *riu* 
let tels from biisitiesN firing with 
nlmm they are now «‘iigaged 
Would he eiieouragiiig to you, and 
our low tuition rates and credit 
plaits, tugether with the stiovf 
time taken to eomplet ' the «ourse 
uoiild be a pleasant surpri'C 1 » 
\uu. 1'ill ill your name au«i ad- 
dres.s, clip ;ind mail today ti>” 
cat.-iloguc.

// ^oor/ lookings comjortahle and strong?
A bed that looks as if it belongs and was 

built to be slept in is the most satisfying  ̂ piece 
of furniture in the room.

For years we have been telling our custom
ers that the way to select a piece of furniture 
is to consider what else is in the room.

In this store you can do litis easily, and 
inexpensively.

In our stock there is a variety from which 
you can choose furniture that will harmonize 
beautifully with your rooms, whatever the 
price you want to pay.

Our line of Simmons beds was ordered v?itl 
that very idea in mind.

Wc have selected from the immense S ir  
mons line models that will delight you, no_ 
only because of their beauty but because of! 
their low price.

We have such faith in these beds and in the 
remarkable values they offer, that we want 
you to come in and look at them as soon as 
you can. . '.

If you wish to see how dignified and hand
some they u ill look with other furniture on 
our floors, we’ll show you gladly.

Higginbotham Brothers & Co. !
B a ll in g e r 's  (Greatest S to re

$25,000 Bronze Statue
For Concho County Boy

p.-irtieiilar (tue will bo uiiiqiie in if.s 
Inealinn aiid its Ireatmcnt.

Insti'.'id of being moiinied, Ihc 
ynimg man will bc [»ietnred stand
ing beside Ilio borse petting it, and 
whih* Hie statue will he a mom- 
oiial, there will hi* no line in it

Give Us the Contract
If you are putting up a new building 
—or if you are going to remodel your house, 
be sure to let us figure on tlie plumbing work.

W c have had considerable experience 
in handling big jobs and we know how to buy 
material to save you money. You will find our 
work to be extremely neat and w e do all work 
quickly and accurately.

W c *will gladly figure on 
small jobs as well as big ones. And 
we do repair work, too.

E .  O .  A l l i s o n  Ä  S o n
P h o n e  1 36

i!i lii»inn‘ <-l his sun :
* rtuiipco Cuppini, furim i ly uf 

S.in ,\ntui iu. hut iiuw of ( ’hi'-agu, 
arrived in the eity y«-st»-rday fur 
a brief visit

.Mr. ('upjiiiii lias jiisl recei\ed a 
emmiiissiun Iu design and exeeute 
ore uf the most remarkahl-* mei;i- 
uiial statios ill the I nited .''¡ales, 
I broii/e figure of a \omig man 
iiid a iiorsi*.

'I'lo-ie ;iie many statues uf men 
:ll(l hui-ses ill the euiintry, l ut tl:!"

W H A T  IS

* X -F 0 S
LAX-FOS IS AN IWPitOVED CASCARA

A D i g e s t i v e  L a x a t i v e
CATHARTIC AND CVE.t TONIC 

I .a x -F»‘S is no t a  S ecret o r P aten t M edi
cine h ilt is  coni;>oseil of tlie  iullowitiK 
o ld -fa sh io n ed  roo ts an d  In-rhs:

C A S C A R A  B A R K  
B L U E  F L A G  R O O T  
R H U B A R B  R O O T  
B L A C K  R O O T  
M AY A P P L E  R O O T  
S E N N A  L E A S E S  
A N D  P E P S IN

In  L a x -F os  theCASCAR V is im provcfl by 
th e  adiiitiu ti of th ese  <li(>estive in(>re<li- 
en ts  m ak in g  it l)etter th a n  o rd inary  C a s- 
CVRA.and th u s th e  com bination  ac ts  not j a th le ti«  
only  a s  a  s tim u la tin g  laxative and  c a th a r
tic o u t also  as a  d igestive an d  liver tonic.
Syrup laxatives are weak, but Lax-F os 
combines strength with palatable, aro
matic taste and does not gripe or disturb 
the s t o m a c h . O n e  bottle trill prove 
L a x - F o s  is invaluable for Constipation, 
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price 50c.

(Ins Noyrs, of (’’onrho comity, 
h;is just let the «‘ontract for the 
(b'sigiiing of a memorial
statute for his .sun ( ’has. Whu was 
killed by a burse fjilliiig on him a 
short time ago. 'I'he San Antonio  
l^xpi'ess, id Tuesday, givi's tin* fob 
lowing mention of 1 h(* gn-at m evi-• singgesting grief or sorrow. In- 
oii;d to he pl.iiited by the fat her I st ead, it will he a statue nirliating

life and animation.
'rill* slat lit* with its pedestal of 

! ¡iiriiet-l.laiio graniti* will <*ost 
• T n o n  and will ifipiiri* twoy<*;irs 
to mudel and <*ast in Itroiize.

It will he Jilaeed lll)on a bluff in 
( 'oiM*ho eoiMity, fiverlookiiig a 
wide plateau, ami tin* unusual lo 
eat ion for su r<*i.iarkal>h* a statue 
will make it imtewurtby among t*x- 
aiiiples of .\im-riean seiili»tur(*. Se l
dom has so eustly a iiH iiiorial Iteeii 
fleeted anywhere sa\e in a pub-; 
lie sipiar»*, jiark, or ceTiu'tery.

'I’lii* O l d e r  for the statue was 
L'iv(*ii .Mr. ('opi»ini by (ins .\oy<*s 
<-f .^le|\ill. 'r(*.N., ami the tin*morial 
will lie fur his son, ( has. .Voyes, 
ri*eeiitlv killed w liib* at work on 
Ids fath<*r‘s ram*h. 'I'he young  

I loan was r•>llMdillg up »*attle wlM*n 
I he was thrown aaginst a lene»*, re- 
I <*eiviiig fatal injnri<*s.
I His father, ilelt*liiuning to erect 
j a siiitai'b* iiK'iiiorial. learm*d of 
j .M r. ( opjiiiii tiiruiigh a iiiiitnal 
i friend in San .\ntoniu and the 
i (••■ mmis îuii fullowed.
* “ I am eiitiiUsi.-istic about the 
, .t;it;ie." »d<l .Ml*. Cujipini yestei- 
! 'lay, “ b»*eause it w ill giv<* im* op- 
¡p- itunity t»» do what I b»*lieve 

v\ill ht* niy b»*st work. 'Flie young 
man w hos«* figure w ill h»* repro
duced in h»*rio»* si/»* was tall ami 

I will moilel Hi(* figure 
in e»»whny dress, just as ho wore 
it on the rairnh. 1 am sur«* the 
»■ ompleli* statm* w i l l  attniet at- 
ieiition in Chu'apo- 

“ The rite for the s'Tatuo AtaS 
selected by Mr. Xoyes and pur

ehn.se»! ospeeially for it. I t  over
looks a wi»le range of country and 
wlu*n the statue is in i»laec it cjiu 
he seen for many miles.’’

A slmrt time ago .Mr. Coppini 
»>htaiiu“d a commission for a mem
orial statue »»f the late Senator 
Clarke of Arkansas, which witli 
his lat(*st e»)rnmission, will, he e.\- 
peets, keep him at his Chicago 
stiidi»! f»»r the next two years.

We All Want A. & M. College.
\V«*ii»lorf at the Busy Shoe Shop 

wants your shoe, repairing. tf»hv

L. F. Krc ,  of the Poujr creel 
country, who had been unde 
treatment at Temple, passed thn 
Ballinger Tue.sday en route home

Mrs. \V. li. lIMley, assistant 
grand deputy of the Kastem Stai? 
order, leh  Tuesday for Sterling* 
(*ity an»i other points in that see* 
tioii ill the interest of her work 
for ihiit ortler.

LEFT FOR PEARSALL
K ev . F r i a r  a n d  Av«irkers, w h o  

h a tl  lie<*n »•o ia luc t in g  a  r e v iv a l  in  |
B a l l in g e r  th»* pa*«! tw»» im >nH is »»r, 
im»r»;, l»*ft .M o iu lay  aft«*rno»»n f o r
IV a r s a l l ,  wh»*r»‘ t h e y  w il l  lH*gin a , *  jam«
lii»*«*tlllg in  tin* ll»*Xt t«*W' djiVS- ttana'an«! all IrroR uhirltlaaoftheklajM fiiM

blaaa<*r in lK>th men an»t ■woiiien. Ifn o tM lf

Ti n  Trxa* Wondor «orea kS d cff
bladrlMr trouhlna.dlaaolvea rravaL m i**. . .  • » . . . _

.lew«*ll Cnnniiigham ami L»*e 
Boyd, »>f Balling«*!- l«*ft with th» lu 
all»! hav»* Inieoim- asso»*iated with 
h’ev. f i i a r  in bis work.

Ifnòta
by your drnir/iat. «-ili be aent by mall oa 
c c ip to f ll . (5ue 
treatment and teliU» 
bene! iu r t»:«timoniala from 
ltat<-ii.4Dr. E..W. Hall, 2918 Olhra 

al»

amitlj boK lela two moaHur. 
lilutfrfail« to p e rfa e ta e o n .

this and o m r  
a r̂. /iBii, O ltrs Stanai

It. Loaia. Mo. Sold br dnuedata—'A d «  •

-J

The Keystone
first consideration of a depositor 

^ is safety for his funds, and that is 
assured at tnis Bank by strength of re
sources and directorate, sound banking,,, 
policy and consertative practice. r

There are other important considérât-,. 
tions, for exainjile the (piality of the ser- 
vice rendered; and this hank’s aim is to 
render the most efficient service possible ' 
to all customers. An incident of this ser-;, 
vice is the priviledge of all clients to con- 
fer freely with the officers on matters ofitr-  ̂
vital interest to their success. ;

FÂRMERSSMEBCnillVlS
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tnty Le<lgi*r were con- 
‘ mary 2«, 1912.

patrioti-sm— fly

The
i a  be loyal to your eoun- 
jut  puttiiitj ill all your 

Ainjf war, and nofilectiug 
xmsiness.

---------0---------
ie United States

The world war has poured mil
lions of dollars into the South, 
and the fanners have come in to 
their own. With hi}?h prices for 
all kinds of feed aiul cotton, 
bank deposits throughout the 
South will continue to swell. It 
is the time for the farmers to pay 
for their laud, lyeeame home own
ers and get in shai)e to remain iu- 
depemlent. J.iviiig at home will 
make them rich, while they 
better.

live

is passing 
ugh the most critical period in 
listory; yet some jieople arc 
ned to treat the situation as a 
joke.V̂okc

-----o--------
the law and keep your 

sliut,”  is a mighty go(»d 
ive by in time of peace,
IS in time of war.4

-----------------Ü -----------------

five hundred thousand
iiig up their positions in 

f S C  life to go to tlie front, 
jOuld be something at home 
, drones who have lieeii 
on the job so long.

---------o---------
7  is no reasonalile e.Kcusc 
high prices being charged

Many people arc incliiu'd to 
li'eat the war as a joke. No one 
knows what is in store for us, hut 
judging fi'om tin* jireparations i 
the government is making the 
administration otìicials know a 
great deal more than they are 
giving out to the puldic. Kvery 
American should la* thankful that 
Brazil has signified that it will 
throw in with the I'nitcd States. 
If Ui'azil had lined up with (¡cr- 
many, the .Me.xican problem would 
have loomed u]) like an all day 
job, instead of a before break
fast job as some are inclined to 
consider it.

---------Ü----------

c o m m is s io n e h s
W M R ING NEW  H IT S

Have a Bottle Handy!

Sloan’s Liniment is at'\‘̂ ned its 
place among the trusted family 
remedies in thousands of  medi-

( 'ommissioners Kirk, ^Icadow's, 
('raft and Smith were pi*escnted 
with new Stetson hats when they 
nu‘t in regular monthly session 
here .Monday. The hats were in-e- 
sented to the commissioners by 
liallingi'f business men and citi- 
/(“iiv as a token of appreciation 
for the good road work being 
carried on  i n  this c o u n t y -  
('has. Kurgason, that fellow who 
has a heart filled with gratitude 
and who belii'ves in handing out 
flowers while we are ln*re to »‘ii- 
joy them and not hold them ;dl 
ba»d< to pil(* on a fel low’s grave.

cine closets. Confidence in it is 
based on the uniform effectiveness 
w’ith which it banishes the pains o f ; made it possible for the Ballinger 
rheumniism, ncurilgia, gout, lumbago.: p, (‘\p|-(>ss their appi’Ccia-
.ore stiff muscles, bruises, sprain, -nd j ,, • ,,
strains. Cleaner and easier to use than ■ ‘ i i •
mussy plasters or ointments. It peneiratca  ̂m ollg the p(‘ol>l(* <ind made Ills 
and relieves quickly fubbtrtff. ¡wants known and it was a plca-

At all druggists, 2Sc. SOc. and $1.00. -sure for tin* jicople to ‘ ‘ kie’
for this token <d' gratitude'.

Ill

\e  food products totfny, Init 
s no reasonable hope for a 
price on other food pi’o- 
so long as consnmidion 

-alauee inoduetion.
---------o---------

-akin«:} of our un{)repared- 
^ve are reminded that we 
even supply the flags. lio- 

^aloi*s are making efforts to
CUJitK« and aimouiiee that they 

to he able to su{)ply the de- 
i early next week.

\  -------
Cu^e agricidtural department

the farmers one djiy to-jdaut 
‘ j . y  of feed crops, and the next 
•jj*'comes out with another sug- 

J^fion that the world w'ill need 
juuch cotton. We have deciiled
that the farmer who raises i)lenty 
of  either feed or cotton will not he 
found wanting.

----------0----------
A  number of places in Texas 

report trouble growing out of

TBAITOBISM
" T h e  l{eh(*r’ is a Socialist or

gan piililishcd at 1 lallcttsvilic, 
Texas. Speaking of the causes of 
wars, and reviling the men whose 
duty it is to lead the forces of 
sohiicrs on the ballIcfi’oiits, this 
‘ ‘ anti-plutocracy” sheet s a y s :  
"B u t  'em ut) in front make the 
mastcis and the marshals really 
Icail and watch how fast the 
wars will end*’ ’ This is not only 
a very thrcatlharc argunu*nt a- 
gainst war, hut is a shameless 
slander of the great men who 
have distinguished themselves in 
fighting for their native coun
tries throughout all history. Was 
Washington a coward? Was Lee, 
or (Jraiit, or any other great mil
itary leailer a coward? Is \\ ood- 
row Wilson or Newton B. Baker 
a coward?— Brownwood Bulletin.

The next time you hear from

Liniment
Æ / L L S  P A / n

DEMOVILLE-GOODWIN

The Kehel”  it w ill he leeeiving

One of Balliiigor’s ¡>ioiuim'iit 
young ni»‘n came to San .\ngcIo 
Sunday aiternooii, aceoiiipaiii»*d 
liy a nuinlu'r of his friend'«, and 
when the parly icturned one of 
San Angelos pr**ttiest and most 
deseiving young women was with 
it as the In-idi*

W. B. Demoville was the groom 
and iMiss Annie Mae (ioodwiii, 
daughter id’ Mrs. L. ('. (ìoodwin of 
llie Hotel (¡oodwin, was the liride. 
The eereiiiony was jierformed hy

'file public road work is lieing 
bandied in a way that is making 
tile fifteen cent si»eeial road tax 
go a long ways, and within a few 
years the eountv will be* i-eadv to 
shake off  the s|)eeuil tax and tlie 
regular maiiili'iianeE* tax will be 
all that is needed to keep np good 
roads in this county.

'I'lii*court is in session this 
week transacting the j-egiilar 
routini* bnsini'ss and planning for 
(*xlending the i-oad work until the 
(*nlitc eoiinty is a net work (>f 
good roads.

The Blood is the Life.
The lilood is the life bi'eaiise ¡I 

is the nutritive fluid. If the blood 
beeonu's M*ry impiiiT, tin* bones, 
the iiiiiseles and ot!i(*r [larts of 
the body are impaired e.nd final-
!y l><*eome diseased. Slighter var 

thè Lev. (ìeoi'ge L. Keever, pastor | ialimi in thè ipiality of thè blood, 
of thè ('hadboiirne ” Methodist , sueh as aix* id'ten broiighl ahout 
elinreh, at thè )>arsonage.

After speiidiiig a short timo
tlu- Iroalment all Iraitors are ou-I 'Ik' '-il.'- »«I..s.-.,u«ail t., Il.e ,vc,l-j """«V'I' l'•«s|■ lain ili olT«-t» on Ih.' 
titled to. America is no place 
and this is no timo for sudi

j hy hivathiiig the had air oi' unveii- 
j,, dilated rooms, have ei|ually sure

“ freedom of the i>ress.

some one showing disloyalty to 
his country. We do not antiei- 
piite any such trouhio in Ballin
ger. Ballinger people are Ameri
cans, loyal to the country and will 
be found ready to respond when 
the call comes for volunteers.

VOII'RE RILI0ÜS! L H  
“ G m R E T S ”  LIVEN 

LIVER AND BOWELS

(ling, the party letnrned to I noiwoiis system,
linger, where it is hoped by all i Ber.sons that have any reason 
who know Mrs. Demoville tlieyjD» believe that their Idood is not 
w ill live "hajvpy evei* after- ' I'Ki’t* >'hoiild begin to taki* Hood s 
wards.’ ’— .'sail Angelo Standard. i *d oiH‘(*. ’Ibis iiiedi-

eine has done iiioi'i* than any other 
enriching and revit- 
Mood alid giving

W. li. Demoville, lictter known,.  
at home as Bevie, is thè hajiivy and
fortunate voimg iiiaii abovc* men-l ‘  ̂  ̂ ,, ,

mi.i his mall.v ln«-ii.ls «vili «•! «■'•"l-'lii a '«'l'"i««'I" aH II««-«"'i-'aiis
and functions.

If von want to be (*ntirelv satis-

It is rather a striking coincident 
that tlu* declaration of war came 
on (lood Friday, the day upon 
which is observed ji.s the Crucifix- 

n Day. America believes that 
he is Hghting for the right, and 
f  the war can he the means of 
democratizing the world and 
iverthrowing monarchy, it will 

not he in vain.
---------o-------—

Don’t stay headachy, constipated 
sick with breath bad and 

stomach sour

he siirjirised at the annonneeineiit
iof his man-iage, as it was kojit , • ,, ,, ,
'secret so far as frier,.Is In liallin- '"«»I I«««'n.i.- Ureal s. .\e.
Ifrer krrerr. Tire l.erlirer Is «lari to ro. srHo^rUn_____
he among the iiiiiiiber of friends ' v«*««
who offer eongratulatioiis and | L| AH  p p L v C y T r n  
host wish(*s for a long, happy and * L n U  I I I L w L l l l L I I  
prosperous married life for the

 ̂ Excellent Cake
With Fewer Eggs

Just use an additional quantity of Dr. Price’s 
Cream Baking" Powder, about a teaspxx>n, in 
place of each egg omitted.
This applies equally well to nearly all baked 
foods. Try the following recipe according to the 
new way:

CREAM  LA Y E R  CAKE  
Old W a y  N e w  W a y

I cup  sutfar
1 cup  milk
2 c u p s  flour

1 cup  su g a r  
Ji cu p  milk
2 c u p s  flour -i c u p s  Hour
2 t e a s p o o r s  D r.  P r ic e 's  B a k in g  P o w d e r  4 te a s p o o n s  Dr.  P r ic e ’s Boklnir Powda«3 eggs 1 egg
y-t cup  s h o r t e n in g  2 t a b le sp o o n s  sh o r te n in g

1 t ea sp o o n  f lavoring  1 tea sp o o n  f lavoring

M akes 1 Large 2-Layer Cake
D IR E C T IO N S —C re a m  t h e  s u g a r  a n d  s h o r t e n in g  to g e th e r ,  t h e n  m l»  i n t h e  egg. 

After  s if t ing  t h e  f lour a n d  Dr. P r ic e 's  B a k in g  P o w d e r  to g e th e r ,  t w o  o r  t h r e e  
t im e s ,  add  it all  t o  t h e  m ix tu re .  G . a d u a l ly  a d d  t h e  milk a n d  h e a t  w i t h  spoon 
u n t i l  you  h a v e  a sm o o th  p o u r  b a t t e r .  A d d  t h e  f lavoring .  P o u r  in to  g re a se d  
l a y e r  c a k e  t i n s  a n d  b a k e  in a m o d e r a te l y  h o t  o v e n  for t w e n t y  m in u te s .  T h is  
c a k e  is  bes t  b a k ed  in t w o  la y e r s .  P u t  t o g e th e r  w i th  c r e a m  filling a n d  sp re a d  
w i t h  w h i t e  icing.

Dr.Price’s
BAiaNG POWDER

Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from Grapes

No Alum No Phosphate

I

\ .

Vi;.

V ' ' 'I  ■

K wf
STEtOr GAIN IN 

AGIOS MAINTAINED
Foi'ty-.spvon antomohilo.s were 

lefristeied in liunnels connly diir- 
iiii: the month of March jind B5 
were refii.stered for the first nine 
days in April, hi'inginir the totiil 
number of e;irs in the county 
b(*arin<r liunnels Uounty numbers 
lip to l-‘{-‘{7.

The records shoiv that farmers 
ai'C the heavy buyers of autos 
now. The record ;ilso shows that 
the iiicdiiim jiriced cjirs have the 
run in this county, and it is .sel
dom thiit a c:ir selling for moie 
than .‘jilOOO is listed. Tliis indicat
es that those hnyinii autos are do- 
in so because tliey arc findiii<; 
this vehicle a necessity, and are

buying the ear that will answer 
for all purposes on the farm in
stead of lieing designed especially 
for joy riding.

4 c , , jj

Jelly, Jelly, Jelly
( ’I'iinberries 2.") pounds for $1.00, 

they are a “ leetle’’ over-ripe, but 
will cook well. Jeanes Produce 
Uo. 6-d&w-tf

K. liaiimer, one of the promin
ent merchants of Mile.s, had bus
iness in Ballinger between trains 
Tue.sdav.

W. A. Nance and Jesse Stroble 
left -Monday for Temple and oth
er points east on a short business

The sharp iidvanee in the cotton 
‘market coming at this time is eal- 
'eulatcd to boost planting of this 
staple i>nd cause a curtailment of 
feed crop acreage Long ¡iriei* 
cotton will put lots of money in sleep; cleanse the stomach, 
the bank, but it the farmers does I move the sour, undigested,

Hot a 10-eent box now.
You men and women who can ’t 

get feeling right— who have the 
headache, coated tongue, biid 
taste, and foul breath, dizziness, 
can ’t sleei», are bilious, nervous 
and upset, bothered with a sick, 
ga.ssy, disordered stomach, or 
have a bad cold.

Are yon keeping your bowels 
eloiin with ( ’asearets^ or merely 
forcing a ¡»assageway every few 
days with salts, eatliartie pills or 
castor oil?

Casearet.s work while y  o u
re- 

fer-

yoiing couple.

B O SW EL L -B R E E D LO V E
Kev. J. \V. .Milton, jiastor of the

TO LOCAL CHAPTER
111 om* of the most interesting, 

Iieautiful and sublimi* eereiiioMies
Ninth Street Bajitist ehnreh, j (.yep aeeomplished in the local

not raise plenty feed stuff  he will 
liave to write big cheeks to jniy 
for long price feed, liow price 
feed will nut more money in the 
bank than long price cotton, as 
the cost in product ion is less. 

---------o---------
For many years American peo

ple have been Jiving in waste, 
destroying food and elotliing thru 
earele.ss waste. This war will 
teach some k'ssons in economy, 
and will result in the eonserva- 
lion of oiir resources, l-lxtr.iva- 
ganee is sinful, and for many 
years the Ameriean people have 
been taking the lead along this 
line. With one year of war w ag
ing money will he of little value in 
Luving the necessaries of lite.

menting food and fonl gases; take 
the exeess hile from the liver and 
earry ont of the .system all t h e  
eoiistipated waste matter and 
poisoii in the howels.

.\ ('asearet tonight will .straigh- 
ten yon ont hy moriiing— a Id- 
cent box from any driig store will 
k('< p your stomaeli sweet, liver 
and liowrls regular, and liead 
elear for montlis. Don’t forget the 
i'liildien. They lovi* Casearets be- 
cause Hiey taste good— never 
gri{>e or sieken.

sjioki* the solemn nnirriage vows 
last Siitiinlay afternoon tluit unit
ed ill iminiage Mr l-id I’xiswell 
and Miss .Neeta I’»reedloxo at the 
home of the Inide’s paieiils, .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. .\. I’iieedlove.

They are two of Ballinger’s 
popular young people, .Mr. Bos
well lieing till* highly esleemed 
siilesman with W. B. Wood i-S:

annals of fraternal a.ssoeiation, 
the I'hilliiiger Chapter .No. 2()(i, 
(M'ller of the Laslern Star, Mon
day night eami* logelher with 
many visitors from nearliy towns 
in their legnlai’ slated meeting. 
'I'hero are ninety-six meiidiers of 
till* local chapter, most of whom 
were at the lodge hall .Monday 

and \isitors from a dis-
Son and is a young man of sti*rl-1 Linee w ere iilso entertained.
ing worth and ability and is for- 
tniiiite in securing .so lovely and 
rare Jewell for liis lif(*'s p:irtni*i’. 
Tile Ledger joins a host of friends 
in coiigriitniatinns iiinl best wish
es for the happy young eou[>l(*.

SMITH-DUKE.

The session ojiened with <in obli- 
gjition eemiiony, following which 
the iiii|>ri*.ssi\I* event of the even
ing was offered, when Worthy 
.M.'itron of 15alliiig(‘i' Chapter iiiid 
.\.ssistant Deputy (Jraiiil .M;itron 
of Texas, .Mrs. W. 1'.. Halley, pre
sented "(til l  Hlorv’ ’ to the <is-

Swat the Fly
We can help you kf 

home with our scree 
We can help you bea 
our big line of De V 
and big bills given thi

1

Rallinger Luif

! sciiilield throng with ap[)ropriate 
Lev. .1. W , Lost spoke the nmr-j î . |,| pr(.sentiiig tlie flag the

I'iage vows Sunday aflernooii that j Worthy .Matron mentioned the 
united in niarriagi* Mr. L. *L j to the eye thi* .Stars and
Smith ot .\beinathey and .Miss Stripes presents lieaiitifiil har-

♦  ♦
MORTUARY.

# ^

• •

“ The .American flag will in* 
flown from all public buildings in 
France as the result of an order 
issued Saturday by Louis .1. .Mnl- 
vy,  minister of interior, and the 
niayor.s of many towns in France 
have re<inestod that the .Vmeriean 
colors be displayed on private 
T’csidenees,*’ says ;i dispatch trom 
Paris. Can yon imagine how it 
makes an Ameriean in France 
feels seeing Old Hlory lloating in 
the air.’ It should make every 
American at home feel jiroud to

III
IÍ.

W. R. Harter.
'I'he sad new', was rceeivci 

I’.allinger Tuesday, that W. 
Harter of thi
died at his home Monday night 
and was luiried at Wingate Tues
day aftei'iioon. Mr, Harter w:is 
OIK* of till* highly esteemed l»io-

l.ora \'. Duke, of the Bethel neigh 
liorliood, at tlie home of the 
hride’s parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Tom
I )nk(*.

'I'he Ledger .¡‘ 'ins many friends 
in congratIllations and best wislies 
for a long, happy and pros; crons 
married life for the young couple.

(!. .\. Sehuhiiiaiiii. 
proiiiineiit nierehaiit-

Wiliiietli country I v̂a.s transacting bii>ine 
linger .Mondav.

one
of

SS

of the 
liow ella 
in Ikil-

iieer citizens of the Wingate eonn- 
t l y  and his death will I k * a grea* 
loss to his eommnnity. He had 
been afflicted for some time with 
Bright ’s disease, which w;is the 
cause of his death.

Til

lie\'. W. 11. Doss of 1 )i* Leon, 
at one lime a beIo\eil pastor of 
the Ballingei* .Methodist ehiireh, 
«‘anil* in .Monday night to attend 
the meeting of District Confer
ence in olir eitv this week.

iiiony, ri'iiiiiiiling iiieiuliers of thè 
eiiiMiiiiatie eolors of theii de- 
grees. " I l o w  kiii to oiirowii work 
IS Olir flag, ' said the speaker.

" .\ s  we bave [»romisei) fuith- 
fiilii(*ss lo tlie obligation of onr 
oi'iler, ’ said the Worlliy .Malron, 
in tlie [»reeediiig eereniony, ".so in 
these trying times w lien onr 
Coinitrys peaee seeiiis (‘iidanger- 
i*d. slioidd w e lie faitlifiil and 
Irne, and jironiise fidelity, eoii- 
slaiiey, lovaltv, hope and love lo 
Olir l ’resiilent. olir eoiintry, and 
fellownien. In the iiaiiie of the 
.X.ssoeiate tìraiid Patron, « Dr. W. 
15. Halleyy and yoni’ As>ociaii*

me an 
pi'eseiit

this f l a g —‘ «Md Hlorv' to P.al-

Depnty .Matron, il gives 
indioiindi'd pleasure lo

know that oiir f lag was carrying i )*athy for the relatives in tliis sad 
an influence in foreign countries, hour of afflii tion.

linger Cliaplei’ .No. ‘Job. ’
! .Mr. and .Mrs. H.irold 'I'ueker | blxprcssions on .«very hand from 

I* ¡.eilger joins a large eirele left a few days ago in their anti ! the eliapter ineiiiiiers were ihat it 
;-l triends in eondolenee and svni-. for Kennedy, 'I'exas, to visit .Mrs. ¡was the greatest meeting ever

Tiieker's sister, .Mrs. 
Parks and faiiiilv.

( la ria lid held by 'riic Lastern .'>lar in 1 
linger.

ial-

' i. ■ -I :-
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The path to a t least m oderate w ealth is open to 
you, but you will have to en ter

By Way ot the Savings 
Account Route.

No man has ever attained even m oderate w ealth 
w ithout the aid of a bank account.

If you really have the ambition to acquire wealth 
you will s ta r t an account a t once. I t’s the only way

^  t

P £ i / A ó / L j r y  A c c o m m c

The Ballinger State R6 T r u s t  C o . - =
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Bank
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Far Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing— Phone 97 Auto Delivery
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Prolonged His Life
) i 'i£ ^ d w e ir s  Syrup Pepsin Ef-
Í 3P j T ^ t[ecûve as a Remedy for 

Constipaticu.

Aiuonfi older people ll;e Viiriims 
organs of the body have a teii- 
deney to slow uj) Jind weaken, 
and this is usually t'iist luauiust 
in a pronounced iiundivity ol the 
bowels.

Good liealth is tlependent iui l e- 
gularity in this important 1‘uae- 
l i o n ; whenever there is tin* slight
est indication of eoiislipation a 
mild laxative should he taken to 
relieve the congestion and ilis- 
pose of the aeeumulati'd waste. 
Cathartics or puragtiVi-s should 
not be enii)U*yed, iiowever; these 
are too violent in action and their 
effect is oidy temporary.

A  mihl laxative such as the 
combination of simple laxative 
herbs with pepsin, known as Dr. 
Caldwell ’s Syrup l ‘ei)sin, is the 
ideal remedy. It is gentle in its 
action, bringing relief i nan easy 
natural manner, without griping 
or other pain or dlseomfoit, is 
pleasant to the taste, ami can be 
obtained in any drug store.

Mr. Robert ReKorgee, !>1S Kirk- 
w o o d  lioulevard, Daveup<»rt, 
Iowa, says he has always had a 
bottle of Dr. Caldwell 's S\ laip

years, ami that by using it oeeas- 
ioually as the need arises, and in 
this way ke('|>ing his health good, 
it has prolongetl his life, and 
brought ease :;ml eomfort.

Dr. Caldwell ’s Syrii;» repsin is 
sold l»y diuggists every wliert*. 
and costs <»nly lifty cents a bottle 
'I’o a\«>id imitations and imdTee- 
live sub.stitutes be sur<‘ to get Dr. 
('aiblweH's Syru|> I’epsin. See 
that a faesinuh* of Dr. ( 'aldwi'l l’s 
signâtUf(‘ and his portiait anpear 
on tilt“ \ (“llow carton in which the 
.'ottle is packed. A trial bottle, 
fi'(“e of t'liargt*, can bt“ obtained 
by writing to Dr. W. Ik ('ald-
well, Washington .“st., Mont

in the house for the past eighteen jieello. Illinois.

FIRST BAPTISTS PRESBYTERY AT
OUT OF DEBT PAINT ROCK ADJOURNS

The s])!'ing mt'cti' 
Hrtiwnwootl l ’n'sbvlt

Î of lilt
V of the
■*. s. A. atl

We are glatl t«> note that the 
congregation tif the First R.ai>tist
church succeeded in raising suf-j |‘n*sbytt*rian ( ’hnreh, 
ficient cash this week to pay off  
all indebtcdne.ss against t h e 
church, ami when the new jtastor 
comes lie will find the church free 
from debt

There was a debt of .“f l in o  
against the Sunday School annex 
which was constiucted last 
This was paid off  today, 
money raised to |>ay off  a ft“w 
other minor bills against the 
church. l ie a d g i f is .  giving “sTlio to benevo-

Tlie First Baptist people are h>iK-es and .“sl.'tUU to local work, 
planning to call a new jiastoi-. i 'I'lie ju'oph“ of Faint Rock wei e 
Rev. Morgan, of Goodnight, will not oidy hospitable, but attended 
])reach at this churi'h tomorrow.! i lu* services in great numlters. 
and all the members have beeiF The fall meeting will la* held hi

.jounied at Faint Rock 'I'liursday 
after a tliri'c ilay's siiecessfnl ses
sion. Rev. H. K. Teii'iey. (d’ Coiii- 
anehe was t*leeted modeiator, and 
Rider Iv L. MeAlpine, of Ballin
ger. clerk.

'I'lie r(“ports showed the largest 
! mldition of membi is in the his- 

aml |,,|y of the Fresltytery, l.'id more 
than one year ago. The First 
i*nslivterii.n church, of Ballinger

urged to attend. Ballinger in tin* fitst week in .Si p- 
tuiibi*r.

r i i 9 Q u i n i n e  T h a t  D o e s  N e t  A f i e c t  T h e  H e a d
Beemis« of i t s  to n ic  a n d  lax . i t iv e  eCect, LA.XA- 
r ; V F  BKOMO O r i N I N K i .«  b e l t e r  t h a n  o r d in a r y  
O u in ia e  a n d  d o e s  n o t  c a u s e  n e r v o u s n e s s  nor 
n c i r i i K  in h e u j .  Kei . ' .em ber t h e  full n a m e  a n d  
I..1.K lo r  t h e  s i j f n a t u r r  o f  K. W. G R O V e ' 25c.

■1. 1.. Atwell, deputy slieriff of 
Miles, wa- .iiiioiig ti.e b u s .css  
' i tors in I ‘. I ' r.g.“f .’ loie,- ' .

• 'Bookie’ ’ Giescckc of Wintei-s, 
was the guest of home folks and 
Bailinger friemis Sunday after
noon.

. T ‘ ■ ii’ “..vM ,
'l;ngt'-“‘ co'iiji t

mi !ge- o* : IT“ 
t /biiiday 

for Brownwood on a 
short businc'S trit>.
morning

r
T elephone 

Service
allThe human element predominates in 

things.
Everything used by the human race in the 

daily march of progress somewhere and in 
some manner is directed by huimin intelli- 
gence-

So it is in the matter of rendering tele
phone ser/ice.

The human element that goes to make up 
the organization of The West Textis Telephone' 
Co , consists of a carefully chosen force. This 
force is divided into several departments— 
each department with ar. experienced head. 
One is responsible for the proper handling ot 
traffic; a second is responsible for the projier 
up-keep Hiid extension of plant: a third is re
sponsible for accounting. Each is dependent 
on the other—all three closely co-operate, and 
all three are responsible to a general directing 
head.

It IS only with this type of organization 
that we are enabled to extend to your com
munity a reliableand efficient telephone service

W e s t  T e x a s  T e l e p h o n e  
C o m p a n y

-  IL
I I . W . D n v .  A/.'1/ííiírfi-

WOULD GOME HERE 
FOR NAVY RECROIIS

W H E N  I T  L O O K S  D A R K  t o  a n y  w i  a J c
or ailing woman.

Irvin KId'“r, fur.nor ouginror 
ill lilt“ I'nitid Slides n;i\y, iim 
who receixi'd iin liulioiiible di.s- 
.•iiiiigt“, is ill lereipt ef  ;i letter 
from 1 lie i'ii\y depiirliiulit in 
wliiili tiie depirhiiei.t prupos‘“.< 
to I'd ii mtiii 1m“I(“ to iiiiike ex- 
iiiiiiii;'I i- n iiiid ]);i-s on recruiis 
for the ii;i\y. 'i'li'tst“ desiring t • 
i'lilist should see .Mr. Rider, iiiid 

iiiloriiiiitioii tliiit will be hi'lp- 
fid to tliem. I'ollowing is tlu“ !et- 

lee(“ive l tmliiv:

Dr. Pierce’s Favor
ite P rescrip tion  
comes to her help. 
For "female eom- 
pliiiiita,” pains, in- 
ti“rnal inllaiuma- 
tiuii or nleeratiini, 
b<“iiring-down sen
sations, and a l l  
f  li r o n i c w e a fc- 
ii e s s e .s and d o- 
r.ingenients, this is 
the proven rem
edy. It's me on/j/ 

one so snre tiiat it ean lx- g'laranteed. 
"Favorite l’re-erii>tion” vili iMoiflit or 
cure, in til.“ caso of every tired ai;J 
atÜicU“d woman.

1t h  i n s t i i i i t  I 
B i l l l i l l ' g t “ ! “ i s

1er ^ir. Rldei 
■ 'De:'.r Rider;

'{(“¡d_\iiig to yrur b tler of tlie 
liii\e to stilti' lililí 

on tl.e ilineriiry ol 
tlu“ Irateliiig party for a triii in i 
lilt“ late sum!“'«“““. However, 1 be 
lie\c with you Ibid liiert“ art* 
iiiiiiiy desiralile young men in 
your si'eti'iu of the eoiudiy and 
liiivi“ opened a ])erm,iiieiit sub- 
stidioii at Sail .\ii'rt“lo,. room d ’.l 
Fost ( Miiee laiildiiig. 1 aiii s(“ii«l- 
nig \ou soiiie liookb'is and 1 wisii 
tliat you would get some iiit'u in 
li'i-ested and ready to go. If you 
will do lilis and will iiifoi-m llie 
Ft'lly ( Miiet“!“ id San Angelo on 
wbal dale you will lia\e them al 
the Fost Otliee id Biilliiiger he 
will go over there on that date 
and (“xamine tlit'iii- All that pass 
will be funiislied with goveril- 
iiK'iit transportation from Ballin
ger to Dallas. I believe 'il‘ you 
will take this iij) tliat we eaii do 
wt'II out there and from tin* tone 
of your letter bt'lieve that yo'i 
will bt* sueet'ssful.

• ■ Tliaiikiiig you. i am
“ Yours veig- tridv.

“ D. R. KR.MF,
• Rieliteiiiiid (.F i F. S. N.,

“  Reeruitiiig < Hlivei“. ' ’

Mrs. Josin Ford, l.V) South Washinrton Ave., 
UhIIuj. 'if.'iub, says:

•“It has lH.-1-n some ten years sinec 1 used Dr 
Pierce's Favorite l’rescri|>Uon but I can't say 
loo much in favor of w*u»t it did for mo and 
have spoken hiirhly of it many times as ! ar t  
a nurw. and have ustsl it in nmny cases myself. 
UoiH.* thi.i may be u help to some one who 
needs relief."

L ' r .  T ’ i < “m “’ s  P I t ' a s a n t  P e l l e t s  r i  g n l a t o  
i r . d  I I I v i ' t i . r o ' e  S ' l i v e r  a n d  b u w c l . i .

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY II! 
STOP DANDRUFF AND 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIH

Hair stops falling out and gets 
thick, wavy, strong and 

beautiful

Your hair beeoiiies light, wavy, 
f luffy, iibumliiut iiiid iippt'iirs as 
soft, lustrous iiiid beautiful iis a 
young girl s idler it "  Diiiideriu«“ 
liiiir eleiiiise." .Just t iy  this—  
moisteu it ebdh with ii little Diiu- 
ib'riiU“ itiid eiiretully driiw it 
thi'ougli your hair, taking one 
siiiiill stfiiml id a time. Tliis will 
cleiUise the hair of dust, dirt iiiid 
fxet'ssive oil itml in just it ft“W 
momt'ids you have doubb d the 
lu-iiuty of your liiiir.

iifsidt's beautifying the luiir at 
out*'*, Dniuleriii»“ dissolves (“very 
piirtiele of diilidruff; eb iUises, 
purifies iitid invigorates t h e 
>eiilp. forevt'r stopping itehing 
iiiid falling liiiir.

But whitt will please you most 
will bt* lift -r it tew wt-<“k ’.s use 
wbi'U v(»u will actuidly se** new 
liiilr— fim* ami downy at first—  
\ es but r -ally new hair growing 
iill over the seali). If you eare 
for pi'etty, soft liiiir iiiid lots of it 
>urely get a ’Jo-et'iit. bottle of 
Kiiowltoii’s Daiidetiue from any 
druggist or toilet eouider, ;iud 
just try it.

P A TR ia ilG  LETTER 
BY LOCAL BANKER

('has. S. Miller, lut'sitleid td' the 
Biilliiig(“r Statt* Biiiik òc 'I'rust Co., 
n'c«“idlv sent Old a l(“ttt*r to his
eustomi't's that s(*ems to bavt“

A GOOD SHOWING.

R. .M. Davis of the <'rt“ws eoun- 
ti“y. wiis lookiii'g after liusiness in 
Ikdliiiger 1- rid iy and gave us the 
report on tin* f“gg salt's l»y Mrs. 
R. M. Davis for- tb*‘ mouth of 
.Mareli. Be-.i«li“s liaviiig all they 
Winded foi“ lioiiit“ list“ ami ftir set
ting jnirpost's she iiiaiketeil l.iS 
dtizt'U t“'g'gs at an iiverage price of 
'22 l_‘i  eeids per dozen. .Mis. Davis 
has oil lilt“ place FJä to I ’ai eliiek- 
(“us ami tl“'“ expi'iisf tif keeping up 
till“ Ituiifli is \t-ry small as the r(“- 
fust“ ari*und the «griiiii sttieks inni 
barn about kt'i'jis tlu'iii \i]i.

'lilis is a iiiti“ littb“ slim of pin 
Uionev for tbf liolv of the bouse.

stnief ii jmjiuliir note iiiid has lieeii 
tilt“ fiiiist“ of t'oiisidt'i'iililt* eom- 
meid, both id htmie iiiitl iilirtiiitl.

•Mr. .Millt'i ’s h'tt'.'r it etipy td‘ 
wbifli lit) tioulit most of tiiir rt*iid- 
t'ls liii\t* .st't'ii, not tally soiimlt'd a 
iio!t‘ of patI'ititism, liiit it poiidt'il 
out the grt'id pint tin* iigrieiil- 
tuiiil industry woubl bt* eidlt'tl up 
on to ]>liiy in the greid war, iiml 
urgetl the plaiding of food stuffs- 

.Mr. Miller lias received letters 
from bidikers liotli iu the state 
ami tndsitle tif tin* slide, etmipli- 
meidiiig him tm bis It'ttt'r to eiis- 
tomers. ,1. \V. Butler, presitleiit of 
tile First Stiite liaiik of Clifton, 
Texits, says iu a lett<“r to -Mr. Mil
ler, ‘ "I tliiiik you ]»Iiiii is spleii- 
ditl. 1 Wind, to eoiigiidulide you 
oil tin* prepiiridiou of the letter.”  
F. R. Dow ii.s, of tilt“ First Nidional 
Bank of Tt'iuple, writes to .Mr. 
.Millei“, siiying, “ I liiive reiid with 
l•ollsid(“T•ilblt* iidt'it'st ytiiir eii'cu- 
liir b*tt(“i* of tlie doth. You are 
strikiii'g along the rigid lines, iiir-l 
your effoits will no doubt liriiig 
iiboid vt'i-y jirofitiilile I't'sults to 
your people.”

-M. .\. 'rraylor, ¡irt'sident <d' tin* 
Ri\esto(“k .\idioiiiil Biiiik, of Clii- 
eiigo, w l ilt's .Mr. .Millt'r as follows:

• I am vt'ry gliul indt't'd to liiive 
the pit'iisurt* of n*a<ling a eojiy of 
yt)ur letter to customers und**r 
tlide of .Miireli dOtli.

“ I feel tliid you liavt* eorrt'ei- 
ly (“>tii:iidi*il tilt* ])rt“S(“iit sitUii- 

tioii, wbieh umloiibl(“dly eiills t«ir 
jis much pidriotism iiinl saerifiee 
oil tile part tif tlmst* til us w lio 
will prtibiibly reiiiaiii in civil lift* 
,is uiioii tlit»se wilt) may vi)!uidt*i*r 
for militiiry st'iviet*. 'I’lie I'iiT 
problem that tin* country will 
!lii\(* to mei't will be tluit ot il 
footl supply, ami the only people 
who t-iiii stilvt“ that iiroblt'in and 
Siivt* tJie eoilidiy will bt* tlmse eii- 
giigt'd in iigrienltuiiil ])ursuits.”

oatarrhaln. Cannot BeDeafness 
Cured

’ V local applieiitions, as tlit*y eaii- 
not rt'iieli the iliseiist'd portitm t>f 
tile t*ar. 'riit'rt* is only tine w iiy tt) 
enn* eidiinlial ileafiiess, ainl tliid 
is l'\ a et iislilidioiiid I't'iiietiy. 
( iitai rbal Dt*afnt ss is eaiist'd by 
an iiifliimi'd etunlitiou of the miie- 
oiis lining of tilt“ Rustaelnaii 'rnb('. 
When t.liis tube is infliiim'd ytui 
liir.'t“ a rui.iltling t)i- impt'rfi'et iu'iii“ 
iiig. and when it is t'idirely elosi“tl. 
Deafness is tin* n'sulf. I’nlt'ss tin* 
infliimiiiiition enn lit* retlueeil and 
tliis tnlie restt)if<l tt> its normal 
et)iniit ion. beariii'g will bt* tlt'slrtty- 
i“<l fort'ver .Many eases tif dt'iil- 
iiess art* eiiu>t“«l by eidarrii, wliieli 
IS i'll ill! liiliieil eondititm ot tlie 
miii-ous siirfiiees. Hall ’s Cidarrh 
('nit* nets thru lilt* blood on tin* 
liiueoiis siirfii'-t-s tif tin* systi'iii.

We will 'givt* (bn* Huiiilred Dol- 
liirs for itiiy < ;i-<e of ( 'ntiirrliid 
Deafiii's-. that eaiiiiot lie eiiri'd by 
iliill'-v ('al l ill ('lilt*, ( irtidars 
free. All druggists. 7-’ie.

F. d. ( In iii'V X ( 'o.. 'I'tiletlo, ( h

.\ })riidi td molln 'r  is a lways on 
tin* wateh f'lr symiitonis of wtirnis 
in bt'i“ ebiltlren.  Balt'iiess, lack of

Distri' t .I'ld'g«“ Woodw ir«! o\<*'-- 
rult'd iinifi nis for new trial ui lioib 
tin* .MeXiiinler itn*i"'t ease and tin* 
M. Bega burgliirv ease Wednes- 
tlay. Jiidgt* Wtmdw art! eamt“ up

iidei t'st in pliiv, and peevislmt'ss j • ,, i i. ... i ,1... ... ., . i r o m  ( o le m an nini litiir«! tin* i i m -
is t n* Sigilli tor  W h i t e s  ( ream
V(*i niifiigt*. .\ ft*w tlosfs 
(“Xet'llt'Td rt'iiit'dy jiids an 
tihe worms 
natu ra lly .
.■soltl bv W alk e r  Drug ( ‘o

of this 
eml toi 

ml 1 lie eliiltl soon acts 
Fri't* '2~h‘ per bottle.

tioiis iiinl retiirm'd to ( ’olemaii in 
the iifteniiion. The eounsel f >i 
ilt'fi'iise in til«' .-Mt'Ximder east* 
•ga\ e m-tiee of ajipeal. .Mexainle; 
was rt“i‘t*idl>' foiivi'-tt'd of iiiet's’ 
ami <gi\t“n t« n y(“ars in the pt*n. He 
will lemiiin in the Ineal jail until

CREASY MAKES NEW 
ROTARY SAW FILER

R. B. Crea.sy has just ]u*rfeeteil 
il new iiiiieiiine for filing cotton 
gin siiws iiiid tii] mill liidt'rs that 
is a great imni“ovt*iiii*id over his 
old maeliiiie. While the iiiiieliiiie

•liieli .Mr, ( 'rt'ii.sy liiis lieeii maiiu- 
fiieturiiig iiiitl jHittiii'g on tin* 
markt't for .sonit* tiiin* i I'voliit ion- 
izeti ili(* gill siiw filing iiroblem, 
the new maeliiiie makes the old 
one lot)k like a toy in etmipiirison. 
Wt* had the pleasiii't* of st't'iiig the 
iit'w maeliiiie in oper;di;ni 'I'linrs- 
tliiy iifteriiotm.

While the tild mat-hint* tiiily oji- 
eridetl tuu* filt'i' id a time the new 
maeliint* tipei-att-s st-vt-n filers, iill 
wtirking ludom.dieally, and turn
ing tint (“timpb'te filed eyiiinlt'i“ 
tif Milters in alioiit tint* hour nini a 
liiilf, while the old iiiiieliiiie wtirk- 
t“d over a t'ylintlt'r in about one 
tiny. 'I’lie old miieliiiie does pt*r- 
fi-et w tirk, ainl is iidet|uidely (“tpiip 
jit'd for filing gin saws, ami tin; 
ii(“W Iiiiieliiiie is tl(“sigiit*d more t*s- 
pt-eiiilly for filing lintt-rs, iuitl wt* 
prt-tliet tliid .Mr. #reiisy will fimi 
il big dt'iiiiind foi* the m-w niiieliiiie 
iis Stilili as the oil mills of tin* 
fountry It-ai-u somi-tliiiig of its 
pt'rfi'ction iiiid time .siiving ilt'- 
viet's.

.Mr. Creasy is justly jiroud 
bis iii'w iiiiiebiiU“, iditl wbilt* 
will no tloiibt eoidinne exeifising 
tliid inventivi* gi-nious with wbieli 
lie biis lieen bli*ss(“tl, he has scoretl 
il big sueress fiiiiineially anil Ids 
inventions will prove iiioi-e prof- 
itiililt* to him tliiiii iin oil gusher. 
Duiiiig till* iit'Xt few moidlis tliis' 
miieliiiK* w ill be pliiet*<l oil exliilii- 
titili id Xidioiiiil S(‘t*il ( ’rushers 
.A.ssoeiidions id Diillas, Okliilnmni 
( ’ity anil .\tliiidii, Ga.

.Mr. ( ’rciisy will eontiiiiie the j 
iiiiiniifiietiin* of tin* siiigli* rotary '  
filei- wliieli is desigiii'd foi- filing 
gill saws, and foi“ wliieli lit* bits a 
gooti ilemaiiil Hi* is iiiaiidiiiuiiig 
bis pliiiit id Biilliiigt'r, iiinl iiiiiiiy 
fitizt'ii.-; wtiiiM In* surpriseil id 
w ind they eoulii st-e if llii*y slioulil 
tirop ill to his pliiid oil 1 lidt'liiiigs 
.\\t*. .Mr. Creiisy b;is many frii'iids 
who will rt'joiei* with bini iu his 
sliet'fss. Rikt* most all invent ituis, 
this maeliiiit* brings ¡i dt-viee tlnd 
will bt* ust'fiil to liuiiiiiiiity iis 
wi'll ii> niiikii’.̂ : for the iuvi'utoi 
imlept'iitli'uee.

. , • k.

w'Í.Ti'-í

Cheap a bif» canBukirgH owdersdo not 
ssvcj'oum oney. C;:!umot.'?oes—it’sP n re  
and far superior to  eour mi-k and soda.

ail

MOTION l^OR N E W
•filTALS. u-.'EERUL!;’’D

.American l/ilgade marched Ihm
____________  I lilt* streets of Lontlon before re-

Rheumatic Pains Relieved. emziiî'king for France our houses 
“ I have used ( 'ham bcrhiin’.< v.'oiiltl almost crack Avith the 

Riiiimeiit for pains in the eliest eht-t'iing. W'e are told that Arn
aud lameness of the shoublt'rs tl;ie sympathy runs stronger
to 1 lii'umatism, ainl am pleaseti to with the I* rt-iK-h or the Ru.s.sians 
viiv thid it has iievt'i“ fiiilt'il to give than with ourselves and that if
im* prompt rt“lit*f,’ ’ wi’ites Airs. 
.\. !■ iiieh. Batavia. N. Y.

ENGLISH W A N T  GLIMPSE 
OF AM ER IC AN  SOLDIERS.

.\mt*!“it*iin troojis come to Europe 
they wont come to the British 
front. Frankly, we dtyi ’t believe 
it. We bt'lieve the .American bri- 
ga«l'* woiihl feel ten times-more 
id homi“ with its own flt-sh and

l.omlon, April (h— The Sp',*eta- bloo'l, talking its own language, 
tor tliseiissiiig till* military aspei l ---------------------
of .Aiiiei-ieau iidi-rvi'idion iii thi* F re e ! 
war appeals for the imiiii'iliate tlis 
p;deli of a .'.¿naII .Aiiit'ricaii forei* 
ti) this side as a ‘ ‘ visi'ih* iiledge 
and Itond of unión. ’

A Slllgit

Kodak Filins Developed 
F re e !

FaT)er prints any size 4 cents 
each. Fl ints on post cards .3 cents 

|(*aeh. Jfox No. 4dd
-D

lirigatlt* woiihl lie
........ .. it .I.ys, -r iK- .I .nn. i  , ' ' ” ‘ "1 '"  s t u d i o .
of ill»“ British. pi“o])!e w iniltl In* nil-: ’- '̂»-tiw
liouiidi'tl if tilt* bri'gatle t'oiild , ------------------
eoim* to Riiglaiid first- .Aiin-ri-l .1. I-’ AVl.itt* and D. AN". A’̂ eager, 
cans could liavt* Ind a tlim iilt-a ^lf tin* Truitt country aiitl E. M. 
of the ieei'])tioii awaiting sueli <■ F>i.*-liop, of the Wilders country, 
foi'i i“. I w < re traiisaeting business in Bal-

sav that if an ¡i.igi r Alondav.“ W»“ \(“iiture It

Pain anti III Health 
[¿J rob you of all your

efficiency. .

Mr. and ?)Irs. Loony Duiiean , . ■ • • » » - »
ami little son h ft Sunday a f te r- ; in the liigh-
ii'ion fer Anlmori*, Okla., ■ where
th(“v w ill Jiiake their future home.

Pure Mebane Triumph cotton 
seed for sale by Jeanes Produce 
Co 6-d&w-tf

er courts, provitlt*«! an appeal is 
math*.

Tra Tiiurman returned home 
Saturday from a visit to Goleman 
and other points in that section.

SEVERE HEADACHE. 
“I once had li-trible 

lip.'i'lachps anl feared I.a 
Grippe. 1 could not at- 
tpiui to my work. I tixik 
j»orr.» of L»r. Mile..«* Anii- 
I’aln nils and the pain 
w.TS quickly gone. Then 
I r.tartcd using Dr. M iIp s ’ 
Nervine and the trouble 
-ani.shod completely and 
i felt well and active 
once more.”

HENUY FARNIIAM.
Spring Valley, Minn.

DR. MILES*

ANTI=PAIN PILLS
quickly relieve Pain, but 
at the same time, when 
over-work cr nervousness 
is the cause,

Dr. MiUs’

Restorative Nervine
should be used to relieve 
the cause.

IF  F IR S T  B OX, OR B O T T L E , F A IL S  if  
T O  B E N E F IT  Y O U , Y O U R  M O N E Y 
W IL L  BE R E F U N D E D .
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<̂êêêêM THÉ BANNER-LEDGER: FRIDAY, APRIL 13 1917.

T h e  f am o u s  W il l ia m s  Ker 
■• '  "■•gine. All sizes IVí to 

SO H. P ,

Ir •
V- -_! 

■ \

W il l ia m s  Im p ro v ed  Gris 
Mill. M a n y  exclus ive  fea tu res  
All sizes.

I Have Important 
News for You

My busine.ss is selling farm machinery. I represent a firm that 
has been in business for many years. A  firm that takes s n- 
cere pride in making sturdy, efF.cient machinery.
These farm machines are in use all over the South. They arc 
recognized as the best. Kver/ machine is positively guaran
teed. Back of the guarantee is a concern that has been doing 
business with Southern Farmers for years and years. It is my 
work to tell the faiiiier about these machines. To show th“se 
men what it means to have these labor-saving machines on 
their farms.
The first machine is the Peanut Thresher. The famous Williams 
f^eanut Thresher that for 'hree years has been used by the 
largest peanut growers. Gets the dirt out, cracks fewer nuts, 
has greater capacity and .equires less power. Several siz<-.s, 
3 H. P. and up. By changing concave, cylinder and sieves, a 
simple task, this thesher becomes as good a grain thesher as it 
is a peanut thresher.
The second machine is the Williams Engine for kerosene, gas, 
oil. and gasoline. Top-notch quality. Made of the best ma
terials. Sturdy, dependable, economical and easy to operate. 
All  sizes I /2 to 30 H. P.
The Williams Improved Grist Mill is known everywhere. 
Grinds shelled corn and all kinds of grain. Has many ex
clusive features that make it the acme of perfection. I he most 
perfect bi^ad meal and feed mill. All sizes.
Blower ensilage cutters that are serving thousands of farmers 
satisfactorily. Simple, compact, mechanically perfect, durable. 
Require less power, have large capacity, do the work quicker 
and at less expense.
Hay Balers that are wonders. Special features make the Wil
liams Hay Baler the most popular and the one in most common 
use. Several styles, wood and steel, for tractor, power and 
horse. Light in weight, yet of proved strength and durability. 
Longest possible stroke, fast baling, automatic block placer.

The machines mentioned above are the ones 1 want to talk 
to you about. I have important news for you. 1 have facts 
1 am sure you will be interested in. Write me and 1 will come

“ A. F. Wadley
KFFKHSENTING

Williams Mill Manufacturing Co.
367 E Broad St., Texarkana, U. S. A.

Kaiser Would Sacrifice Texas 
Germans to Save His Grown

T-
{

k*'. •

V

Williams line of blw*wer e>
silage cutters. Made in fou
î2es.

■ É Ê d

V jWilliams Hay Baler—four styles—wood 
•/|and steel—for engine, tractor and horse.

W illiams Peanut Thresher, several si/cs, 
3 H. P. and up. Por grain, too.

LINER NEW YORK STRIKES 
MINE; PASSENGERS SAVED

SW AT THE ROOSTEB 
ANO SAVE THE SPOILS

W'ASIII.\(JT(L\’, April 
The Amerii-au liner -New 
struek a iiiiiie last night 
outside the Live.'. <»«»l

York

\V .\.^lli.\(;To.V , 
The ianiieiN of ilx- 

each vt‘ar largì*

April 10. — 
ITiited States 
.siiiiis I'ecaiisi-

prixI , . - . .

<<

while 
bar. All

passengers were later removed 
Irvin the .ship aiul the hig steam
er is lîeiiig towv-d into dm-k. ac
cording to cable messag»*.s reeciv- 
evl. The message bringm.r the 
aft* rnovTU. //

The pa.s.sengers w**r*' transféré.I v 
to other vessels and laiidod at l..iv- 
erpo«'! witti no easii.iiti**s report- 
evl. The mass:ige bringing the 
news comes as otTieial from tiio 
American eonsiil at Liverpool.

The New Yvirk is a big stell 
screw steam er of ten thousaml 
tons and is owned by the Ameri- 
enn Line, registerevl at the .\ev.- 
Yvirk port- it was the third arm- 
e*,l pa.ssrMirer st(Mm«*r of the Am
erican line to sail sin *e the I nit 
ed States aiith*»ri/.eil tl’.e armii-g 
of merchant men.

« COTTON GOES S K Y W A R D  i ' " i ""p e r  metlmiN of ^
S> AGAIN ni'.r and handling eges < bio-imn'

Svat least <tf tliis loss is easily ¡*ii--

N E W  YCR.K, Anril 9.— '-ati-liiiig <»t ti-rtilc egtrs.
cotton soared

due tu the iiartmi

October cotton soared upj>' The **g*rs lai.l by a iicn may 1..- 
$8 a bale in early trading ntl.n- jt rtih* ur infmtilc, dci'end
here this morning, selling at 
20 30 points. May cotton 
also went to 20.05.

PART NAVY TO P iA Y  
IS YE T A SECRET

B E D  BLOODED MEN GOING 
INTO M ARINE SER VICE

W’ ASlIIXGTo.V,  April H>.— Na
val cu-u; * ration with the cntmitc 
allies M ;i.s the subject of a long 
•oiileiem-v* late yestenlay Itetweni 

I ! ’l•esident Wilson an*l Seerv'tary 
H);.iii(Ts. It l.eeam** known af1**r- 

V ards that the government al-

; Jiiir on uh*-ll'<-r or not tin; male 
i bird lias been iillowed to riui witii 
: tiiV* ¡eiiiale. A tertik* OL'g is one in 

which the genu has lieen IVrtili/.ed 
ny tin* nmle bir*l. K.seept for 
this proe«*ss of fertilization, liie 
male bird has no iiiflii**!!**** iljvoii 
tin* eirg-i which the hens lay. Ivjg 
¡irodiu-tion is etimdly gn-at in 
flocks fr«Am which roostei’.s are 
**A(-liided.

A feitile eirg «Iocs not kt** p as 
well as iin infv*rtik‘ one lieeaiise 
the fertilized irerm responds more 

I rea*lily to liiirli temperatures limn 
tlx* unfertilized one. It is im- 
possilile to hatch an infertile v*irg 
or to <*aiise a Moo*l ring to form 
in one. .Snell egirs ar** miieh nxire 
lik**ly to reach the tiiiiie in good 
eo'xiitioii iuxl t lxre is miicli less

.\t the re<iiiest of a iuim!i<*r of 
OUI- (î<‘rm;iM friends, as wvll as 
siiL îrested bv a niimlier of Aiix*r- 
ieaiis. we hiikt* nleasnre in re- 
l)r*»diieinif in i»ari an aiti<‘l(* writ
ten b\* .lake F. \yoll(*rs- .Mr. Wol
ters is an .\meriean a T'exaii be 
liii-th. altlmuiili of (i(*i-maii . <'.x- 
tr.x'tion. ll<* nnlinlds llx* a<lmiiiis- 
tration in its stand airaiiist (iei*- 
m.mv. and points out tlx* tvraii- 
xies aii'l (iiitraue.s <-ommitt«*d by 
tlx; Kais«*rs 'roycniiix*iit ami his 
<*tforts to saenfi(*e tlx* <!erm;ms 
of 'I'e-Njis to saw- liis crown. .Mr. 
Wolters said in part ;

II is a t iiix* for calm ami (l(*lili- 
<*rate tlx iigiil and action. It is a 
tiiix* when .\iix*rieiui citizens of 
<liff**ieiit racial (*\1rae1ion must 
ix* tolerant of <*aeli otlx*raixl vichi 
to all ill the fiill(*st tlx* lot'ti**st pur 
posi*s of patriotism. T'iiat iix*x of 
kiixlre«! b|oo*l should ix* Ixniixí to 
**aeli otlx*r l»v stroiiir ti**s of svm- 
p.itliv. tlioiurli li\ iii'_*- nixl(*r <liffer- 
t'lit troV(*iiiiix*iits ami on «liffereiit 
i-oiitiix*iits. is but to r**eoij-iiiz(* one 
of tlx* basi'- iiiiixiitalile laws of liii- 
inaii naturi* wTiieii is tlx* saiix* in 
i“\<*rv aire and in everv elinx*. Tlx* 
son's atfeelioii for iiiotliei* does 
not 1*1x1 with tlx* takiiiL»' unto iiiiii- 
.M‘lf il In ide; but w lieii all irree- 
oix'iable eoiifliet comes betw*ei*n 
tlx* bride and iiiotliei* tlx* dutiful 
faithful man remembers 1 li e 
pledire he has made to l io j  in the 
I)rv*seiiee of iii(*ii to i-leave to tlx* 
wife, forsaking all others, tlirouirli 
weal or woe.

Whatever <iiffereiiees in senti
ment. ill opinion or pr(*.iiidiees that 
mav have e.xisted in tlx* past, all 
(*itizi*iis of this repiiblh- must now 
stand united, suppoitiiu: bv word 
and ix*t llx* trovei iimeiil of the 
Fnited .Slates aloni* ami no other. 
T'here can be no eleavaLU* in al- 
leirianei*. All differenees among 
ourselves must now bv* forirottv*n. 
We have v*nti*re(l upon wiir with 
tlx* impv*rial iroveniment vif <iv*r- 
maiiv, aiul until it rv*aelx*s a sue- 
eesslnl vvmelii.sion ail vitizv*ns. re
gardless of racial extraction, must 
eo-ojx*rate with each oilier and 
witli the eviii.stitntevl iiuthorities of 
Olir ginermneiit. civil, militarv 
and naval, until tlx* pnrpo.ses 
sought bv tlx* Will* are sue<-cssful 
Iv ac<omplis|x*il. We are at w.ir 
witli. tlx* svstem of government 
put over tlx* Lermaii people, not 
with tlieirS'oiiseiit but bv tliv* a y  
serliiMi of a pre1eixh*d iiiid ficti
tious claim of one familv to rule 
tiiem bv divine rigid.

.So long as those wlxi liavA* 
flieiiiselves in aiitlioritv over 
peoph* of LeriiiaiiV eoiifim*(I 
spliere of llx*ir aetivties to tlx* 
fines oeeiipied 1)V tlx*ir subivv-ts' 
we Imd no right to eomi'laiii, al- 
tiiougli, iiixiiiestioiialilv. millioiiSi 
of us ill .\iix*i iea have deep down ’ 
in viiir hearts iiopeil tliat tix* tiiiie; 
would eoiix* when tlx* great mass| 

i of iiitvlligeiil peopl** of tiermaiiv; 
'woubl as.sert tlieir iixlepeixleiiei* ' 
of tlx* I loix*nzolh*rii ilviiastv and 
eieate a go\<*riimeiit base,] upon 
tlx* eops(-ut ol tlx* goveriieil. Hut, 
w hen those who eont ro| i lx* desi iii- 
ies at this time of llx imperiai 
lierman goveriimeiit i-.xlended 
ilx*ir aetivties into zones bevolid 
:he realm of the tíermaii empiii*, 
it 1 ee;iiiie a matter of world eoii- 
eerii.

III .\meriea we witnessed with 
astoiiislimeiit. if not with p;iin aixl 
indignât ion. tlx* repuliation of a 
.■ :̂lered trv*at\- with little Helginm 
ami llx* eriisliing of her people. 
'ITnit act was sought to lx* jiisti- 
fii*,| bv the law of ix*(-essity. l*iv- 
t*rv despot ill historv has siiughl to 
nislifv everv act of perfivlv bv 
forre of tlx- same law. The rv*- 
piidiatioii of the treat\ with Bel
gium was an a<*t that no .\meri(-an 
of (ierman extraction in his heart 
of hearts thought iustitied or c<iii- 
doix*d.

of ÍTerman extraction in narticniar 
eomes the duty of nroinutlv ox- 
posng to the constituted authori
ties such agents if  fourni in _ any 
comm unit v. Caution aiivl discre
tion shoiilvl he exercised, how'ever. 
SI) that no iiiiioeent man lie
ever emlian-îissed. In tim^^Vike 
tlx*se till* pnlilie miiiil liecoiutik in
flamed and we are given to sns- 
pi*e1 acts of men which in normal 
limes are not regardevi i>ther than 
natural.

t **  ̂ «.T4

C O L O N E L  J A K E  W O L T E R S ,

put
tlx*
the

W A S l i lN C T O X , April !• - - 
Ch;iiiee of iim levliate action in 
tlx* ranks of the men who oi>erate 
v>lir i attleship g'liiis iu submarine 
defensv* is tiringing 
lilooded .\merieans 
Corps reeruiling stations.

Seventeen hniidri 1 and filty- 
•*ight men have applied for en- 
li.stment in the “ Soldiers of the 
.‘̂ ca' ’ vlnring tlx* |>ast week at

iv.xly is taking steps to assist the ; j,, shipments composed
iulle,>t mi*a.surev,t eo-operativei,p- T.„ti,.Hv of tlx*m than in mixed
erat ion. and infertileI sllipllleots of fertil 

The part to It** pljiyed Ity Am- eggs, 
eriean warships was not reveal**'! .Alter tlx* liatehiii'g season, 
and .Secretary Daiiiv Is deelim**! to I therefore, tlx* mah* liirds should 

many led-.say  what Jietioii ;ilri*ixly had been ' l<** eookeil, s*iitl or eonfiiied. In 
to .Marine taken toward joint activities. It i approximately 14 ihiys aft**r this 

was iixlie;ited. lx w ever, that the jail tlx* eggs lai<l iiy tlx* }x*iis will 
eoiiterenee *|i-alt w ith e.irryiiig' Ix* infertih*. Tlies'* can he m;i.*- 
oiit tully the jire^idv-ni's slat**- keted mm-li mori* s!iee**ssfuiiv iiii- 
ment t«i I'oiigress that every util 
i«y ot tlx* nation would be *‘ iu

their various reermting stations plow ,1 to bring about the mo.st ef- 
froiii coast to coast, aceonliiig f'C f*-c-tive operation.
recruiting officials here. j ____________

The .Marine Corps is still short' 
about 4,000 men for war strength 
ami is making a strong appeal to 
\oiiths v)f spirit to “ do their hit
m The First Line of Defense.’

SONS OF HERMANN LOYAL

Sherman, Tex., April  10. The 
Sons of Hermann lixlge of Sher
man, ha.s avlopted re.solutions 
plevlging loyalty to the Stars and 
Stripes. This is one of the oldest 
and largest lodges of the order in 
Texas-

timi 
il .t

Over l ,0OO,UO0 Pairs of Shoes Pur
chased for the U. S, Army.

Chicago .XjTril ] 1.— The govern- i u . -i u ii . «1 * r 1 r dnilars to the ixniitrv vards re-ment lias jilreadv eontraete*! f o r ; , . , . .  ' * *

lier tlx* mlverse eomlition 
fr«*px*ntly prevjiil in tix 
suiiiiiier months.

Heat is the great enemy of 
eggs, both fertile and infertile. 
Farmers are urged to follow thesi* 
simple rules, which cost nothing 
but time ami thought ami will add

more than pairs of artiiy
.shoes at jiriev's ranging frvrm .*̂ 4.M.') 
to IP it was stated at om* of 
the leavling tanneries here today.

The National .Assoeialion of Tan 
iiers recently offered to co-oper
ate fully with the government in 
the eeonomical equipment o f 
navy and army with leather pro
ducts.

turns-
1. Kv*i*[) the nests clean; pro

vide one nest for every four hens.
2. Bather the eggs twice daily.
3. Keep the eggs in a cool, dry 

room or cellar.
4. .Market the eggs at least 

twice a week.
•3. .Sell, kill or confine all male 

birds as .soon as the hatching 
sea.son is over.

from time iiniiieiimria! it ii;ts 
lx t*ii llx* vont eilt lOii of .\mv*rie,i. 
.IS well as of CerníanV. that the 
■ ,i*;i is nil open liigliwa\- that mav 
b** used bv tlx* ships of all ini- 
lioiis wiliiout iiiterr<*rem-**. .siili- 
ieet oiilv to such limitations as 
.II'.* placed upon that right hv llx* 
rules of international law- Tliat 
ümitîiC'iii has alwavs oee’i t-<--o«g- 
pized bv ;ill civilize*! iialio’ is. iii- 
eimliiig Cei'liiailV. to <-xteml onlv 
to tlx* right «luriii"' w;ir lx-iw«***ii 
nations to stop op tlx* high seas 
aiiv v**ss**l. 
a neutral 
s**are|i llx* same, aixl if it «'ontaiii- 
t*il eoMlraluiixl to lake it into a 
port ¿ml pie\eiit tl.** eontraiiaixl ; 
from 'l ai-liiiig the v-m*mv; or. if it i 
was imprael i(-abl*- f* lak** it to a '  
port, aft»*r assuring reasoiiablv* : 
safei V (if rt-ew s aixl pas.s**iig<-rs, to i 
sink sm-li ship.

Hut ix-\* r ill all lii^torv did ¡li
la u r**eo'giiizi* t h e  
belligerent to sink a 
pass*-iiger shin wit li- 
< Ml llx* eoiitrai V. tin* 
of t lie rul**s of illt**!'- 

is to Pi**v**iit iiist

Ameriiaii lives. Still our presi- 
ileiit palieiitH (leali with the mat
ter through ilipioiiiaev. At last 
tlx* iiiiperi.'il (¡ermaii government 
1 «*eogniz**( 1 the iiislieeaml eorr**'**- 
ix*ss of lb(-sV**iit Wilson's (*oii- 
teiitioiis ainl promis*‘(l to desist 
from i;ir1h*-r sinking Am«*rii*aii 
ships wiliiout warning ami assur
ing r»*asoual>le salci v to crews ami 
passengers, h'or a lime this i»ledg<* 
w;is k**pt. Hut after a time tlx* 
iii.oeii.il (leriiiaii «government a*l- 
visi*d the presid**nt of tlx* I'liiteil 
Stales that from ami after a given 
date its submariix*s would sink 
any v**ss**| «*iiteriiig a certain pr**s- 
eriiied zoix*.

There w;is but om* thing for the 
pr<*siilent to <lo, ami lx* did it 
eoiirag<*oiislV ami manfnllv. He 
ass**rt**il American right to eon- 

; duel sliiiipiiig ill .leeord with tlie 
rules of internalioiial law. He 
s<*v**reil (liploniatic relations with 
llx* imperial Ceriiiaii !M)v<*riim(*iit. 
This was follow**(| bv llx* imperial 
Cerman goveriimeiit earr\ iiig oni 
its lhr**at to eoiuliiel a ruthless 
sulmiarim* -vvarfare. .Not oiilv hav** 
Am**rieaii ships liouixl for Kiig- 
laml ami Fram-e it**eii sunk, but 
ships flviiig the Ameri(*aii flag.

1 r**gis1**r**(l under Amerieaii laws 
iaml owm*(| bv Aiix*rieaii <*i1izeiis. 
iiiaiiiied bv .American (-r**ws. re- 
luriiiiig with emplv bottoms and 

I ill some instam-**s oiitsiib* of tlx* 
proiiibited zone ha\** lx***n .sunk 

¡^yiltlout warning ami Aiiierieaii 
l i\es sacrifici**!.

Hut. that is not idi. Imiiiediate- 
1 aft**r diplomatic r**Iations w**r** 
.'̂ ■ ‘V*‘red. at a tiiix* wlx*ii tlx* Fili
ti d .Slates had not iiidiealed any 
sl< P> towiirds Will* witli the imper- 
i;y Cerman go\i*riiiix*ii1. Heir 
Zimmermaim. llx* miiiis1«*r of tlx* 
kaiser, iimlertook to bring about a 
coalition with llx* de fiu*lo goverii- 
m 111 of Alevieo to tix* <*iid that 
dal an ;iixl Ale.xi -o become idlies 
of tlx* imperial Cerman goverii- 
iiieiit, Mexico to liave tor it.s iior- 
tiop of Will* of eoixiuest tlx* states 
of I't xas. New .M**.\ieo and A ri
zona. and eoiiieid<*ii1 llierewitli 
.l;;n::ii to ha\e sii -li privil**ges as 
miglit be determined. Hut. savs 
some mall. Ilerr Zimmermaiiii has 
explained that this idliaiiee was to 
Ix* <*fft*elivi* oiilv ill tlx* event of 
Will' between the ITiited States 
¡11x1 Cermaiiy- This does not iusti- 
fv tlx* iiinierial Cerman govern
ment’s eoiiduet. If the imperial 
(ierman government expeeted 

,’ j Mexico ami .Japan, w ith wlnmi we 
wen- at jjjat time ami aie now at 
peace, to help the iiiuterial gov- 
eriiiiieiit in war against us. it na- 
tnrallv follows that such eomlnet 
iinliejited a tierfeet willingness on 
till* part of the imperial (Sei'iuaii 
government at aiiv lime in the 
past or ill the fallire while we 
were or an* at peace witt* the im- 
l*eriid (ierman government to aid 
and assist in anv war that either 
Mt*xi**o or .Japan*mig!it hecome 
involved in with the Fnited 
States.
WILLLNC TO SACIHFKT-: T E X 

AS (iElLMAN.S.
W *• an* not making war upon 

tlx* (iirman people, but we are 
iiiakiiig war upon the imperial 
C**rmaii gqvi-riimeiit. the same gov 

rimx*ii1 lor wliose ai-ts we know

GOAL SUPPLY 
IF EüneARGO IS 
NOT LIFTED

Vv AfcJHiiN GTON, A pni 9.—The 
United States government may 
cut off the country’s coal supply 
from Argentine, if tha t nation per
sists in keeping its embargo on 
wheat to the allies

teiiia* ioiial 
right of aiiv 
iix*reliaiit or 
out warning, 
vei V purixise 
mitioiial law 
sm-li arts. In violation of these 
|■ eeogllize(> rules of international 
law tlx* imp«*rial Cerman govern
ment, through tlie means of snb- 
ii.arine boats. I»egaii the destrue- 
ti »11 of all classes of ships without 
van ling.

America was astounded at the 
sinking of tlx* Lusitania and tlie 
eomeideiit killing of .American 
men. woijien and children. A 
wa\e of ¡mlignatiim swept over 
tlx* .Amerieati nation, hut our pres
ident. oautious ami patient, held 
t'aek the war sentiment that then 
aro.se ami dealt ŷith the suhieet 
through diplomatie channels.

Other shins were siiiik a*rain 
and again, with the sacrifice of

1 Tl '' -f T I 1 111111**111 lor w lose acts w i* know wh.th**ritsail.*.liimli*r,,,,,.
*.r belli.g..,.*nt tlag. I •sponsible, but

tb** same government that lias 
rutidesslv ilesi rov***l our ships aiil  
mail** war upon our men. women 
aixl (liiltlren. tlx* same imperial 
g*.ver**’ix*iit which Wiis willing to 
enter into an alliance with .Jap.ui 
iiixl .Mexico both iioM-('aiieasiiiii 
raees. ¡111(1 depri\<* ns in 'I’exas of 
our }i*mx*s ami surreixler tlxiii in
to tlx* ke<*r»iiig of the .Mexieiiii- 
aixl .Janaix*se. ’ITie kaiser was 
perfei-tiv willing to forget the 
multiplied hundreils of tlioiisands 
i»t people ot (ierman blooil who 
live in T**xas ami make us serfs 
ami our women the victims of tlx* 
semi-liarharie Judian tribes of 
AIexi(-o. No 1 exan of (Ierman 
blood can longei- svmpathizi* witli 
the imiicrial (ierman 'govi-riiineiil 
aix! 1)0 true to him.self. his wif<* 
ami his dauglit**rs, iixli*peml**iit of 
the fact that our eountrv is at 
War with the imperial g*iV(*riuui*nt.

It is elaiiued (am! 1 have no 
peisoiial know leiFge \hereof i that 
agents of the imperial (ierman 
government are opeiating in the 
Fnited States. Men in authoritv 
have reason to believe that some 
c f  them mav he oper.iting in Tex
as. Siii'h agents wouhl neeessar- 
ilv lx* secret in theii' movements 
and in their aetioms. To citizens

BUENOS AIRES, April 9.— 
Argentine is aroused to a high 
pitch of excitment today, follow- 
dig reports tha t the United S tates 
had joined Great B ritain in  th rea t
ening to  cut off to the South .Am
erican republic unless the w heat 
embargo is rescinded.

CITY COMMISSION 
RETAINS OFFICERS

The city eommissioii was in .se.s- 
-sion for sevei’id hours Tuesday, 
woi'kiiig out plans for the future 
ol the city. Many ini|)ortant 
items were dis<*ussi*d and will he 
acted on later, as full details for 
liaixiliiu  ̂ the city's affairs can not 
1)1* work**(l out at one meeting or 
in om* diiy.

'I'liere were no changes in the 
¡ij)|x)iiitive officers, all those for
merly elected being retiiined, ami 
salaries iixed ¡is follows:

•I. I\. Lusk, secretary, a.s.ses.sor 
¡11x1 collecto)*, s¡d¡lry .*j!l0U per 
iixmt li.

A. K- Do.s.s, city attorney, fees 
of office.

H. W. Hileher, chief j)olic*e, .sal- 
¡iry .*f }U per iiiontli.

•J. A. ILish, fire truck driver,. 
s¡lI¡lry -i:().") ])(*!• montli.

'I. H. ALirlimh‘i!e, fire mai*slial, 
.s¡d¡ r̂y $1.3 j)i*r montli.

•I. Whit ITilterson, treasurer, 
s;d:iry $1(1 per month.

l•r¡mk llntlDi, .seiivengur, fees 
-<n cents str;iigli1, new fees to take 
eff**(-t ALiy 1st.

-N(( change wiis made or .sug
gest**,| ill tlx* salary for the mayor 
¡11x1 llx* <*oiiimissioners, these offi
cers to reeeivi* .$30 for iiiriyor and 
$3 for regiih'ir meeting ami -$2 for 
call meeting for commissioners.

Tlx* e*)iiiiiiis.sioii will take steps 
to eiitoree the tniffic laws more 
closely, jind notice to the jnihlic is 
being drafted and will he puhlisli*  ̂
ed w'ithin a few' ihiys, and the 
chief ot ¡)oli(*o has heep instructed 
to enforce the hiw regardless of 
who is who, and thereby bring 
«L'liigi-r of aceideiits down to the 
iiiiiiimiiin.

Miss Joyner of the Halley Sz 
Love Sanitarium, returned to Bal
linger Thursday at noon from the 
east, wheie she had been on p»'o- 
fessioiial services the ipa.st week.

Fiesta San Jacinto
and

Battle o f Flowers 

SAN ANTONIO 

April 15-21 
$7.45 Round Trip $7.45
Tickets on sale for trains ar 
riving P. M. of April 19 and 

A. N. of April 20  
Limited April 22 , 1917

$13 ”  Round Trip $13-»
Tickets on sale April 18 

to 21 inclusive.
Limited April 22 , 1917

C .  M .  M c t r i c k  
A « e n t
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WAR FLASHES BALDWIN MUNITION PLANT
A V A ^ i .\T ,T O .\ ,  April 10.— ( ’ol. 

T h v i^ p p  Koo.sevelt calltMl on 
Pre ivient Wilson for a talk at 
noon today. The ex-piesident con
ferred with .Mr. Wilson on war 
plans.

W ASllIX dTO.N,  April 10.—  
Members of congress aie busy to
day considerin*,; plans for haviii^  ̂
“ Dix ie”  adopted as the .\atioiial 
war song. It is ex])ected that a 
resolution will he introilnccd mak
ing Dixie the National .\ii-, with 
congressional endors»>mcnt-

:VI1X N E A P ( ) U S ,  April 10.—  
Two large grain elevators Mere 
destroyed here hy fire earl.v this 
morning, ami the fire is thi-eatcn- 
ing to break across the .Mississippi 
river to Fort Snelling. The origin 
of  the fire is a mystery, and is 
puzzling the anthorities m Iio are 
making an investigation.

EL PASO, April 9.—As evi
dence th a t tile government con
siders the Mexican situation ex
trem ely serious was shown here 
this aftenioon when the w ar de
partm ent took charge of local te l
egraph offices in the form of a 
stric t censorship.

All messages between Mexico 
and the United States and all mes
sages from this point are being 
closely censored.

U. S. CRUISERS AFTER GER
MAN RAIDER.

New Port, K I.., .\pril 7.— The 
Nantucket light ship reported 
that a German raider had been 
sighted off  ( ’ape Henry. .Ml ship
ping ha.s been advised to remain 
in harbor. It is believed that 
Vnited States naval vessels will 
be immediately sent in .search of 
the raider.

WASHINGTON, April 7.—The 
w ar departm ent issued orders to 
day doing away w ith civilian 
tra in ing  camps, and all arrange
ments for train ing  will be for 
reserve officers in each sectional 
departm ent of the United States 
navy.

WECKED; FIFTY GIRLS KILLED
U. S. MARSHAL ASKS America’s Part in War Now 

SHERIFF T9 AID HIM to Carry Food to the Allies

WASllI.NGTO.N, April 7. —  
There is a ¡>rohability that the 
federal trade couuiiission will be 
designated to fix war prices (»n 
all fooil stuffs and all kinds of 
M'ar supplies. Thi.s was ainmoiin- 
<ed following the offer of the 
commission to i>lace at the dis- 
j'osal of the National Detense 
t'ouncil the services of the (*om- 
mi.ssion.

N E W  Y O K E ,  April 7.— Six in
cendiary fires startin',' within a 
few minutes t»f each other, wreck
ed the buildini's at the P.elmont 
race tracks, destroying the grand 
stand, and Hunt ’s Club on Long 
I.sland.

WASHINGTON, April 7.— Of
ficial disi)atclies coming to the 
navy department said the Ger
man auxiliai’y cruiser ( ’armorant 
liad been blown up in the harbor 
of .\pra Island Guam by its erew, 
the vessel sinking immediately. 
One warrant offieer and four en
listed men are missing, twenty 
offieers, twelve warrant offieei’S 
and throe hundred and twenty- 
one enlisted men 3verc taken pii- 
soneis.

P lT T S B r H G ,  April 7.— An at
tempt hy a party of seven Ger
mans was made to Mow nj) the 
Penny railroad tunnel last night. 
The attempt was frustrated hy 
tro<»ps who were guarding the 
tunnel, hirst reports from the 
scene of the trouble stated that 
one German was killed and several 
wounded.

]‘OHT A K T l i r R ,  Tex., April 
11.— Mayor Dunn of I’ort .Ar 
thnr, today wiled Presidt'iit W il- 
son, offeriii'g the servie«*s »d a 
Citizens Keserve tíuard (»r'/aniz- 
ed at a mass meeting last night. 
The charter membersbii) of tin- 
organization is 2.>0 men-

D A L L A S ,  Tex., April 11.—  
Je.sse Ea.sterwood, of Mexia, Tex., 
ha.s given up a $0,000 i>er year 
job and joined the I ’ nited States 
navy at $17.0.0 jicr month. Eas- 
terwood left Dallas today for Pen
sacola I'Tori.la, to join the a\ia- 

^ .̂»rps.tio?

der
N E W  YORK, .April 11.— (>r- 

have bet'll received at Na
tional Guard headquarters here 
from the War Department at 
Washington, that guardsmen 
having defiendcnts he disidíargod 
at once whether it he their wish 
or not.

PHILADELPHIA, April 10.—At the Edy- 
stonc police headquarters at noon today it was 
estimated that at least fifty persons, many of 
them ifirls, were killed and probably two hun
dred were injured, when a series of explosions 
destroyed the main section of the Baldwin Loco
motive Company’s munition works shortly after 
ten o’clock this mornin; .̂

Nine buildings in Section F, with machinery 
worth millions of dollars, were completely shat
tered by the terrific shocks which shook the city 
like an earthquake. Practically every building 
in the entire plant was damai^ed.

The oriffin of the explosions is beini? investi- 
ffated by a detachment of expert secret service 
agents for the Department of Justice. Govern
ment agents are proceeding on the theory that 
the explosions are not accidental, but were de- 
deliberately planned by German plotters. De
tectives from Philadelphia joined with United 
States operatives in running down the numerous 
clues to the origin of the explosions.

Ground near the munitions factories is so 
badly torn up that hospital ambulances could not 
approach. A heavy smoke hung over the whole 
district, with intermittent explosions occuring 
even after one o’clock this afternoon.

PHILADELPHIA, April 10.—Three differ
ent explosions wrecked the shrapnel factory of 
the Baldwin Locomotive Works at Eddystone 
this morning and it is estimated that at least fif
ty people were killed, and the death list may run 
up to one hundred. At noon today it was esti
mated that not less than three hundred were in
jured, many of whom will die. Fires were started 
by the explosions and are still burning over the 
wrecked buildings, and bodies will be cremated. 
Appeal for help came to Philadelphia after all 
available help in nearby towns had been called 
to the scene of the explosions. Many of the dead 
and injured are girls and women, and it is stated 
that at least eighty per cent of the employes 
working near where the ex])losion occurred were 
females.

SlK'iiff .1. I). I’vr'kins ix in r(‘- 
«•<'il)1 oT a b'ftcr from llu' I'nitod 
.Slatvr; .Mar.shall W. .1. .MvDoiiahl 
at Dallas, in rvganl 1o hostib* jx'r- 
soiis ami plots in this county. .Mr. 
r.'i'kins is a.lvisctl tliat dno ron- 
sidciation will be givon all inim- 
ival prorofdings agaii.st tlir praco 
or lives of I'nitt’d States riti/.rns, 
blit that tliei-e will lx* no j.rema- 
tnr<* arrests and people of tliis 
this seetioii who eondiiet tbeni- 
selves with [iropriety will not l»e 
moleste,! or liarnied-

Citizens are also asked to eo- 
operat(* with tin* offieers in bring
ing to li '̂ht any treasonabb* ac
tions or sayings hostile to the 
Cnitt'd States «'overmnent.

COLQUITT W A N T S  TO
ORGANIZE REGIMENT

Dallas, 'l'ex., .Apiil 1(1.— That 
foi-mer Governor O. H. Colquitt (»f 
'I’exas is eonsitb'i ing organizing a 
regiment for .sei-vi<*e on the fight- 
in*,' line was made known today 
by the followin'.' telegram .Mr. Col
quitt sent to Senator Sheppard at 
Washington :

“ lion. .Monis Shejipard, AVasli- 
ington, 1). C.

“ Will the government aceejvt 
volunteer I'e'gimi'nts with offi'x'cs 
ehosen hy the men for s< rvii-e on 
the fighting line/ .\;;certain and 
answer.

“ (). 15. C O L g L I T l ' . ’ ’
Air. Colquitt stated that in ease 

lie receives a favorable reply he 
will start to work immediately 
oi-ganizing the men.

“ If the government needs my 
services,”  he declared, “ I am 
willing to volunteer, hut I do not 
want to he conserijited.”

PURCHASE DANISH WEST 
INDIES REMOVES DANGER

COPENHAGEN, April 9.—One of the Uni
ted States’ main purposes in pui’chasing the Dan
ish West Indies from Denmark was to defeat 
known (lerman jilans to establish Zeppelin sta
tions and submarine bases there.

It was learned on the highest authority months 
ago the United States investigated the possibil
ities of a conflict with Germany, and while on the 
lookout for plots and spies, uncovered this 
scheme.

Wilson Signed War Resolution
Last Friday; Warning to Alieds

WASHINGTON, April 6.—At exactly at one 
thirteen, while in his library alone. President 
Wilson signed the war resolution which formally 
declared war on Germany. As the president fix
ed his signature to the douement, Lieut. Com
mander Byron .McCandless across the street from 
the president issued orders for the navy depart
ment releasing United States battleships and 
they Avill put to sea under secret orders.

Immediately afkr signing the joint resolu
tion as passed by the house and senate, Mr. Wil
son issued a proclamation to the people declaring 
that a state of >var exists between the United 
States and Germany. At the same time the pres
ident especially directed that all officers in the 
United States government civil and military ser
vice exercise vigilance in the discharge of their 
duty incident to such a state of war.

What the orders to the navy and army are 
not for the public to know, the administration 
concealing all orders of military nature. The na
tion is now ready for money and men to wage the 
war to a successful end. Two million youths are 
wanted within two years, and billions of dollars 
will be required... The bills for both these great 
needs have been drafted and are ready for con
gressional action.

WAR MOVE 
LOOMING UP 

IN BRAZIL
i:i() DE .L\.\Kli ;0 , Ai)iil !(».—  

Willi 1h<‘ city scclhing with ;i do- 
iiuiiid fur imiiM'tliiitc hostilities ;i- 
gniiist ( ici iiiimy looiiicd up iis be- 
:ii'g iiioro likely today tliaii ji mere 
diplomatic rupture lietweeii Brazil 
aqd t h»* imperial (I'ermaii goverii- 
iiieiit- l on ‘i''ii .M iiiister .Mullei' is 
re orted to have resigned. It is 
mideistoo<l tliat passptirts for the 
< ¡ermaii minister and his ollieial 
family have already been signed 
and aie rea<lv for instant delivorv.

RIO DE .I.\NI-:iHO, .\pril !>.
It is iiioiiieutarily »'\pe«‘led that 
Brazil will amioim^'e its stand J'- 
•gaiiist the (¡eriiian govi'minent. 
In the meantime tbmisamis of 
Geiiiians arc perjiaring to ipiit 
this country. (Hlicials decline to 
giv(‘ out what eoni'se of aetion 
the president and his ministers 
decided upon in a eonferenee 
held today. I'oreign .Minister 
.Mueller declared that Brazil ’s ae
tion depended upon her own in
vestigation <d‘ the sinking <d' the 
I’araiia, n'gardless (d‘ what course 
other governments in South .Am
erica adojtted. This announce
ment came following the report 
that other South .\meriean re
publics would join Brazil against 
< ¡ermany.

RIO DE .I.YNEIHO, .April 7.—  
The Brazilian gi>vcrnment has I'c- 
qnisitioneil for government use 
the ('Mtire fleet ( ’ompania ( ’omer- 
cia N’av ig;icion, together with all 
docks and a;ij)urtcnances for the 
purpo'-e of national defense. The 
O'er nan and .Austrian legations 
Ir. 'e been put under gnai'd, and 
'! 'lie seiitiim'id is at a high ]>iteh 
'.•.¡list (iermaiiy, apparently fa- 
»I'iii'g Biaz'I 's alignment with ilie
iiit(*(l States.

Two Suspect.3 Arrested
She.inan, 'I’ex., .\pril 10.— Two 

iiH'ii, snsjx'cted of anti-govei'ii- 
ment activities, wer(* taken iiite. 
eiislody ami are heing held f<»r «'X- 
aminat ion.

T. J. Garfield, an Irishman, had 
on him a nnmbei- id' bridge and 
other drawings when apprehend
ed.

.\r:ix I telling, a German, vvln» 
<'ame here from llonstmi last duly, 
was the other suspect.

Sam Ilearn'll, of (’ameron, who 
had been visiting AV. 1*. Hearrell 
ami family of .Maverick, and also 
relatives at Bronte, passed thru 
Ballinger Sunday en route home.

AV.ASHINGTO.N. .Ai>ril 11 —
feeding the entente allies will he 
onr j)art in the great war for the 
present.

.Mobilization of foixlstnffs and 
pioviding for means hy the I ’ ni
ted Sta<'-s .Navy eo-opeia1 ing with 
for delivering them to Engl:im| 
and f  ranee, is to be the extent of 
•Nmerica's physical effort now. In

the meantime lunidreds of thou- «

sands of men will be trained for A :action in Europe.
The heads of the great Ameri-

can railroads are in se.ssion today
to devise i»lans for eo-operatiou ».
with the government in mohiliz-
ing supplies shipments wliich may U
he given {ireeedenee over other y
freight.

MOST DRAMATIC CONGRESS IN HISTORY
OF NATION.

AVASHINGTON, April 6.—America is at 
war. Amid the mist dramatic scenes ever wit
nessed in Congress, the house shortly after three 
o’clock this morning passed the resolution which 
formally declared that Germany was an enemy 
of the United States and launched the American 
nation in the fight for democratizing the world.

Congress voted 373 to 50, 32 1 

repitblicrjis, 16 democrats, m- 
clnding Je ff: McLemore, of Tex- 
is 1 socialist and one prohibition-
st voted against the resolution.

Miss Jeanette  Rankin, the wo- 
.man member of congress from 
M ontani, furnished the most 
.lr.iTuat.ic scene for the most dra-

TAKEN BY U. S
_  S.AN I)IE(.'0 , (kiL, April 11.—

-nrtirsessIonTnth^^ munitions carrying schooner
natien s congie.ss. Amid embar - ' Mexi can west coast 
’ .sme..t intensified by silence in I*'"’ c.aptnred
.he hall with a storm ra^dng out
side, weeping as she advanced half 
way down the aisle from her seat 
in the rear of the hall, and with 
interm ittent t  h u nder roaring, 
Miss Rankin said, chocking with 
grief, “ I want to stand .by .my 
country, but I c.an’t  vote for w ar.’ 
W ith the storm raging outside the 
packed chamber and galleries 
c.ould only occasionally hear a 
word from the grief stricken v.’o-

ca ’s decision for war for human- was iiie\ilable bo is reporUd to 
ity came on Good Friday, the day have atlenqited In destroy his 
upon which Christ died for hu- vessel. L'efnsing to heed signal 
manity, with wind whipping a- calls to .stop tlie skipper steered 
bout the capitol and rain pouring fur shore and beached the schoon- 
down through the darkness, mem- Five shot.s, the reports .say.s, 
bers of the house solemnly voted were fired at the ship before it 
that America should take up the ])ib*d upon the heaeh. The ain- 
cross c f  war and fight what was ninnition was taken off  by motor 
right and for what would lift this lannch.es fiimi the destroyei's. 
nation to a higher standard. The identity of the captain and

--------- crew of the schooner has not been
NEW YORK, .Ypiil (!. levealcd. iVisons in a iiosition to

_Kinptv O n P GpiqriMP action inti-—INineby o n e  kTeiinai. ammunition was
shi])S lying’ in Uniteci taken almanl the smuggler at two
States ports have either iH)ints hy fi.shin
been seized or will be 
seized within the next! 
few hours by the United 
States government. Tlie
91 vessels represent a 
total tonnage of 594,696 
tons and are anchored 
in nearly every import

war.

tion under arrest, after 
-iiistom officers had dis
covered that the machin 
ery of the two steam
ers had b e e n  dam
aged to the extent of 
more than three hun
dred thousand dollars. 
The captains of the 
ships said that Ambas
sador Bernstorff gave 
orders before he left 
that the ships be des
troyed.

, v

by two Fnited States toi’pedo 
boat destroyers, it was learned 
last idiilit from authoritative sour 
ees. Five shots were fired at the 
vessel when it attempted to es
cape and the ship was then beach
ed. S«*veral thousand rounds of 
rifle and rnaehine gun ammunition 
were taken aboard the destroyer 
and landed at a Baeific coast port. 
It is known that the destroyci-s 
liave been scouting for a suj)pos-

man, who following her remarks ed munitions smuggling ship for 
to congress stepped outside the m o r e  than a week. .Monday the 
door and heard but little of the patrol boats sighted the schooner, 
great ovation which followed. i wliich was south bound off  the

--------  'coast of ( ’alifoinia and following
W A R  D E C L A R E D  ON GOOD a conrsc inshore. Tlie warships 

FR ID A Y .  gave chase and when the captain
. . Wa.''h:n2'ton. April 6.— Ameri- uf th<* sL'hooner saw that capture

1
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SCHOOL BOARD RE
ELECTS FLEMING

B y  a vote of five to nothing the 
school hoard of tlie Ballinger In- 

cint port in this country. Idoiiemlent Di.striet re-elected iTof.
_____ • W. ,S. Fleming as superintendent

N EW  LONDON, Conn. r E i  Ma’
A p r i l  6 . ----i  h  G G e r m  u n  t Til I Scliool Tuesday afternoon. Of
S t e a m e r  W i l l e h a d  W  a  s|  sevc,  memlxn-s on the hoard 

s e i z e d  b y  t h e  A m e r i c a n  i iemini,', »me memher failed
g 'O V e r n e n t  t o d a y  a n d  8 5 5  to V( t(>, ami the president of the 

m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  c r e w
p l t i c e d  t m c l e i  a i i e s t  <m ci 'fins m;)ti4‘r «its a isfoso j of af- 
a r e  h e l d  a s  p r i s o n e r s  o f  ter the usual routine hnsiness and

I had heeii passed on hy the board, 
and before the votes in the recent 

bnislee election were canvassedGerman Ship Damaged and the two new members elected 
New Orleans, April 6.h " h ' i < ’ming wa.s caii-
■L e Cl e 1 a i  auLnoiiLics,, . , . . j . j , . j ,| , .^j 

here today seized two bo;,r,r,s action, lle thanked the 
German steamers, the|''“•■'.7.̂’ stated that the, I I )  i: a I'ii’̂ ition was one that re(|nired noBreslau and l iO m C C Lia . dij)lomacy to handle, and 
The crews were taken tOi!";'"t<‘d with pride to the sneeess
fUr) f  m- ! " *  JR t '̂is time ami ex-
t h e  i m m i g l c i t i o n  1,.:,.»«,.,, |,U a|.,„«ÍHt¡on to- the

splendid eo-operatiou of the hoard 
ill varrying on the work so .suc
cessfully.

.Alter .1. McGregor and E. Alli
son tpialifieii iis trustees the board 
perleeted the new organization by 
elect ini' Scott 11. Mack, presi
dent ; .1. .McGregor, vice-president; 
E. I). Fnteh, secretary. The vari
ous committees were appointed. 
The faculty for the next term will 
be elected at the fir.st meeting in 
.Mav.

S. D. W illianis, Jess Harris, 
and F. F. Schmidt of the Ilatchel 
country, and J. N. AYells of the 
Valley creek country, were among 
the Sunday visitors in Ballinger.

JMM " "Jil'rtiî '
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HERE is goodness of 
flavor and body in this 
new, heallhiul, snappy 
beverage. PABLO is 

non-alcoholic, sparkling amber in color, 
with that delightful “hop” taste that satisfice
For parties, after-theater suppers, or any 
time, PABLO offers refreshing satisfaction.
Order PABLO ice cold at Soda Fountains, 
Cafes, Restaurants, or any place that sells 
drinks. Buy P.-\BLO by the case from 
your grocer. A few bottles on ice in your 
home answers all refreshment problems.

The  H a p p ^

It is pure and healthful. 
It’s just what you want, 
cooling and refreshing. 
T ry  PABLO to d ay .

Made by PABST at Milwaukee

Radford Grocery Co.
Diëtributort

D R I N K

KIRK REMEMBERED 
FOR GOOD WORK

CALOMEL IS MERCURY, IT S¡CKEHS!
Clean liver and  bow els g e n t l y

Wlioii you .s('o (’oinmissionor 
Kirk “ stnittiii ji”  around with a 
MOW siiif of olotlios oil and iln'ss- 
**,] uj* lik<* a kaiser, please don’t 
•ret l!u' idea tliat I’.e lias fallen 
lieir to a fortune, or that he has 
made a fortune selliinr autos, or: 
that the handsome salary that he I 
('raws for serviiifr the eonnty as i 
(•( mmissioner has made him rieli. I 
ills prosperi.ns apliearaiiee \\ il! 
i ( dill' to somelhin;.r more to he 
ai'ineeiated than money- Iriend- 
sliip, and appreciation ( f service 
hy the la'st people in the world.

fit.cry Ik idy hiiovis tliaS Mr. 
i\ir!i has lieeii a jr<***d roads Imost- 
er i‘\ery since the peojile <i’>iit j 
travelin«; across the prairie and 
ht-K-an to lieat out trails leadin<rj 
from (Mie town to aiiotlo'r and 
from one eomiiiunity to another- 
lie has recently demonstrated his 
ideas, and it is to lie re^uatted 
that this eonnty hasn't sutlieient 
funds to turn him loose and tell 
him to huild more roads.

.\s a tohmi id' appreciation 
for what .Mr. Kirk is doin'.: lor his 
preeinet, and for liallinoer in 
Iniildiiiir j:oo(l roads leading: into 
this city, ( has. I•̂ !l■ oason was the 
spokesman in presmitin«: to him 
a ni<-e suit <d' elotln's !• riday, with 
the compliments <d' a luunlter <d’ 
friends. Mr. Kirk has heen mea- 
.sureil from top to hottoni and all 
around, and his friends are de
termined to make him feel th.at 
his services as a road booster are 
appreciated.

Don’t lose a d ay ’s work! If  your liver is sluffgpsb or b ( ^ |^  con- 
stigated take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone.

Vou're bilious! Your liver is, 
,sluf:':ishl You feel lazy, dizzy and 
dll kno(d;ed out. Your head i.s dull,, 
TOUT tongue is eoiWed; breath had;^ 
.-itomaeii sour and bowels eoiisti-, 
pated. lUit doii'-t take sali\atiiig, 
salomel. It makes you sick, you' 
niiiy lo.se a d a y ’s work. |

Caloiiiel is mercury or (jiiick- 
.silver wliieli causes necrosis (d‘ tlie' 
bones ( ’alomel eraslics into sour 
bile like dynamite, Invaking it up.; 
Tliat s wiien yon feel that awful 
naii.sea and erani]>ing.

If you want to enjoy tlie nicest, 
g<‘iitlesl liver and how d cleansing 
yon ever ex|!erienced just take a 
spoonful of harmless I)od>»on's 
Liver Tone tonight. Your drug
gist or dealer sells you a nO cent  ̂
bottle of lindson's Liver Tone un-: 
!• r iny jiersonal money-hack guar-;

intce that eaeii spoonful will clean 
your sluggish liver heller than a 
dose of na.sty caloiuol and that it 
won’t make you sick.

Dodson’s Inver 'rone is real liv
er nieflicine. Y o u ’ll know it next 
morning heeaiise you will wake up 
feeling fine, your liver will be 
working, your headache and diz
ziness gone, your s-toinach i\ill be 
•• ect ;<Md yonr bowels regular. 

Yon will feel like working; y o u ’ll 
be cheerful; full of vigor and am
bition.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
can not salivate. (Jive it to your 
eliiblr* ,1. Millions of people are 
using Doxisoii’s Ijiver Tone instead 
of dangerous calomel now. Your 
druggist will tell yon that the sale 
of calomel is almost stopped en
tirely here.

NAVY RECRUITING 
GIRLS FDR SERVICE

Naomi Gill, 2744 .May 
street, the first Fort Worth girl to 
offer hers'-lf for enlistment iu tin 
navy under the recent order m;ik- 
ing women acceptable for steiio- 
gra])hic and clerical work, is a 
v e ry  serious little person. She is 
not looking for a«lveuture oi- for a 
holiday- She simply “ wants to

dors had been received that would 
make her a iiieinher of I'liele 
S a m ’s navy.

She has four sisters and thre(( 
brothers living in I-• rt Worlh.--- 
Ft. Worth .Siar-Teh‘gram.

“ The Navy is Galline- M e” 
Malindy .stoj» a minute 

.\nd keep thè piano stili,
I "m listeniii'g f(*r .^omething 

Way yonder over thè hills; 
It ’s mosf a kind of yearnin',

It lingle-; in my pulses,
( Mi, it feels so ipK't r.

do sd .uthing  t.( lielp,'’ as she ex- ü ];,.
pros.ses it her--elL .\n ! just won t *go aw;.v,

This fir-(t recruit for t ’.m “ w '- -7,11 ! .;  and l.v I fer i it
m en’s nriiiy" which may be form-¡ Ae.iil in' me ever'.when* :
ed before the war is over. ex; ects; x,,\c, t;;,.,-e it <go( s ■ .•dinmi-iin’,
to work, when she is a -eepte Lj 4,,. '̂
and she is not in ti.e l(>ast afraid ¡ ¡, p, ij.,. Xavv ealliii’,
of  work. She has proven tiiat. ¡. ..’ailin' me.
Starting in a h*eal business college j
as a student a few months a-go.' | lots o' plowin'
she is now iu trraiiiiig for teach-. And ..tlnn- w«>;-l; t.. do, 
ing. Avhile she I'nisnes her o w n ' ,  „I .o i : , , '  lime,
studies at the eolîege r.n-h night. , vor ;

^.iss'Gi'l is 2o years old, aith(.|,.,.{ j . , , , , ,  1 ’ s;.-,! in’,
she looks y(;ung(.'i . .e i.s rather j y. iiat is is -goin' to bo,

it i- ti.e .Navy (ai lin’
vigorous. She is iiopiiig that she 
will be assigned to duty in one of 
the coast wireless stations. After 
making her applicati« u Wednes- 
dav i)M»rniug, seh was not eoutent 
to let the matter stand- We«lnes- 
day aften'oon aini agiiii Tliurs-i 
(ley moniiug, s le wav u«.t e'niteiit I
ernitiug office to .v e wlieiher «n- ^  Xavy callin’,
. ■ ■ — —T------ And there I’m agoin’ to he.

11 sui e is eallin ’ me.

.Most e<>rt'i ly I'm agoiu’
I know the sign is rigid, 

it tells im* plain as lalkin, ’
I vv II t lie liei'c t'lniglit ; 

’Taint no ns(‘ to argy 
You might as well agree.

Are the Worst
They lead to catarrJi aed 

pneumoni.x They weaken die 
entira .syetein am! leave it uii- 
¿Dle to resist the s u d d e n  
c.haniles. They interfere with 
yovr (Jiiii'Stiijn and lessen your act
ivity. Neglected they soon become 
that dread disease known as sys
temic catanh. Don’t ns^ilect them. 
It’s costly as well as dungercus.

P E R U N A ^
Will Safeguard You

Have a box of Peruna Tab
lets with you for the sudden 
cold or exposure. Tone your sys
tem up with a regular course of the 
lifjuid Peruna. fortify it ajjainst 
colds, get your digestion up to nor
mal. take care of yourself, and avoid 
danger. If you are suffering now be
gin the treatment at once. Give 
Nature the help she needs to throw 
off tiie catarrhal inflammation, and 
again beiomc well

Peruna has beeii%helping people 
for 44 years. Thousands of homes 
rely on it for coughs, cold and indi
gestion. It’s a good tonic for the 
weak, as well.

*nie P em aa  Compaajr,
Columbus, Ohio

'1 lie -N'jivv is ( . ilüiig voll too’

IIJVI.X LLDFIL

REXALLITE IN
FROM MEETING

A. IL ( ’l ews, of the \V;ill;ei- D.-ng 
Co., retiinieil hrid.iy feoiii D;illa>, 
where he li.'id beeu in iillendaiiee 
at ti.e Kexall e(Mi\«•ntioii. .\reliie 
reports a big meeting, with some
thing (Icing all the tilin', and sa\s 
great goo,| \,as aceoiMpiisiied for 
.ill pill.lie and iiliarmaeists alike

Dallas is in its colors according 
to -Mr. ( 'r( ws, and tin Siar Span«g- 
le«l Itaiin- r is seen at every turn. 
.\n aiitomol'ile. .stars on ra(|i;itoi-, 
and red and w liil«* stripi's over the 
oody Croat d eonside: al«l(* interest. 
The L'exallites phdged their sup
port to the administ rat ion at tlie 
-■ oiDenfion. and ofi’ei-ed theii' ser
vice.-, in any w.iy ; «issible to I'res- 
ident Wilson.

A paiiei* on “ Window and In
tel ¡or D'-cdi-al ion, ’ was selndiiled 
to be offered l»y Mr. ( ’rews, but 
iipon leaching Dali,is. he was ask
ed to also itielude “ Advertising” 
.vilii the show uindow end of Ids 
!i.ssigiiment.

Don’t Let Your Cough Hang On.
A cough that racks and weak- 

(>ns is dangerous, it undermines 
your health and thrives on neglect. 
Kelievi* it at once «.vitli Dr. King's 
.New Diseover.v. This soothing 
lialsani remedy heal.s the throat, 
loo.seiis the phlegm, its antisi'ptie 
properties kill the germ and tin* 
cold is (luiekly broken up. Child
ren iiiul grown-ups alike* find Dr. 
King's New Discovery |ileasant to 
lake' as well as effective. Ilav(* a 
bottle handy in .voiir medicine 
chest for grippe, eroiip and all 
hroneliial affections. At drng- 
«gist.s, .'»Oc.

HERE A S  S P E C IA L  JUDGE

-Indge Dnbois, distriet judge* (d‘ 
lh(‘ San Angelo distriet, w.is bere' 
l'iida.v lo jireside in thè trial (d’ 
file case of ltillii|is vs. 1 lanimond.',, 
in whieli tor soim* cause Distriet 

j.Indge Woodwaid was di.s(iualifi- 
1 ed. TIk* case was eontinned and 
¡.Indge Dnbois relnnied to S;in 

Angelo in thè afternocii Fridav.

SAYS EGG SHIP
MENT EXAGGERATED

'I’o have a fine h( alti’.y eom]ilex- 
I ion flu* liver must be active, the 
I Idwels r(‘gnlar and tlie blood 
j pure. All lids is br-ni'glit about by 
Insing llerbine. It Ihoronghly 
I scours t h e  liver, s t o m a c h  

and liowi'Is, puls the liody in 
i !ii.e condition and restores that 
I (dear, i»'.nk ainl white eomplexion 
so nnicili desired hy ladies. I’riei* 

! .'lOe. Sold bv Walker Di ng Co.

S i  f o r  t h e  S t o m a c h .

_____________ -

1\. J. Vidler. who liad hei'ii ear- 
r.ving on a eont('sl for new inei'i- 
bers (d’ the .Mode.n Weod iien in 
onr eit.v, left Salnrday for (¡.ite-;- 
ville in respoiisi* to a messa'.re tell
ing ilim of the (Icidli (1 G. .\. Van- 
d.vke, who uas killed Friday in an 
aillo wreck. Mr. Vondyke was 
district solicitor of this se.di'iii 
for hi.s fi-alernil e.

Ú
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Had iireatii, hitler tasli*, diz
ziness and a general “ no ac- 

j count’' fediirr is a sure sign of a 
I lofj'id liver Ib'rhine is the iiinl- 
I ieiiie needed. It ni.ikes the liver 

iu li\c, \itali/'.'s the blood, regii- 
! h-lei tlu' bowels ami i-estores a 
, fine iceiiii'g id' energ.v and ehecr- 
I ln¡ne^s. I’l ice .’»ÜC. .Sold by Wal- 
• ker Drug ( 'o.

, BOU-GHT BAL L IN G E R
T R A N S Í  ER BUSINESS

I n'

I The (leal was elosi'd a few days 
ago in which Shelliy Dunn sold his 
transfer bibsinoss to C. H, Laxon 

land Mr. Laxon took charge at 
(inee. .Mr. Dunn has not vet de- 

; eided what he will do, hut expects 
to still make Hallinger his home.

i

Whenever You N(̂ cd a Ocneral Tonic 
Take iirove’s

Tlio 01(1 Standard Grove’s Tastclesf 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the IlliKxl'and 
Biiilds op the VThole System. 30 cents.

Enor/rioris 
\A  rm y  o f  S to m a c h  

S u f f e r  zrs
Led to H'̂ 3lth By 

Single Dose.
Stoniacli 4'roiiMc emves  a miiltitiidc 

(>l ailment' ' ,  and oitcii results in Gall 
' ' tones,  \  fllov\ I aiiiKlicc, Acute and 
Cnrotiic lndi>:c'tion, A]>i>cndicitis, (,'on- 
-tijiation. .i\iito-liito.xicatiuii, ( ,as I ’res- 
-nre, l•t•a^ of Heart  Dis< a-.c, I' .iiircr atid 
Cl icrs  ol tlie ¡stoniacli and Inicstiiics, 
• •tc., etc. < )iic dose of M as r ’s Woiidcr- 
fiil Remedy lia- iirovcii successful in 
t '̂)•.¡s.lU(ls of case,  of Stiaiiacli ' rrouMc. 
Plus i ' \ | .l;  ills its (uormot is sale. Has 

lici ii taken .and is recommended liy I ’liy- 
-iciai.s, Instice of  tlie S n j im n e  Court, 
CouKrc'siiH n, I,aw vers, Xi ir 'cs,  ,\linis- 
Itrs, l•'arIn(•rs, i' .dncators, Mecliatiics— 
jmilialilv _\onr own nciylilior. .Many owe 
t lu i r  liées to .M.iyr’s V\onderfnl  Rem 
edy. Tlionsarids s;iy it has saved them 
from the knife. Cont.iiiis no alcohol or 
hahit .formiiu: dm,es. I RI-.K hooklet on 
Stomach Ailments.  Address  Geo. H. 
.Ma\r, M fe. C'hemist, Chicago. Hctter 
\ft --ohf. i i i i  a hottle of .\la>r’s W onde r
ful Remedy from 1 he W alker Drug C(j. 
or  any reli.alile dnig.gi ' t ,  who will re- 
ftiiid \ o n r  moiiev if it fails.

j Some Goed Ad-vTce
I “ H 111’1 Ihink loo nit:eh of  voiirI •
' ()\\ n i.icl.hoiks. W a te ’i ( ihc r  pc:)- 
| ]  ’«' s V. a.V‘ ilici le; ri fiditi I ’l ' -m.’’ 
'1 i s is "ood ;i(l\iee, esp 'iiilly 
\\ iicli bilious ot colisi ijiiiled. You 
will find many pi'ople who use 
( ' liiimberlain s Tiiblets for {Ik*sc 
iiiliiK'iits willi the best results,  iind 
w ill do well to follow I heir cx- 
iimplc.

IMilor Lcd'ger:
1 wish 1(1 call iitlcntion to a 

s1at('tiicnt in 'I’ln* Ledger of A]n'il 
.'»th hy il certain jmiduce concern 
of this city irliitivi* to the a- 
nionnt of eggs this said firm 
claim to have shipped from Hallin 
gcr from Moiida.v, .\pril ’Jnd u[i to 
the ¡iresent dati*, and also w Imt 
tlic.v cxpi'ct to ship by next .Mon
da.'’, covcriii'g a period altogctlo-r 
of one week and one da.v.

.\ccording to the records of the 
railroads this stati'mcnt is mis
leading- .Xccording to the icc- 
oi'ds of the railroads there has 

been shipiK'd from Hillingir 
during the abo\c time -’{''2 ea.scs 
of eggs. 'I'iiC ¡)rodnc(> eoiiipaii.v 
referred to claims to have alri'ad.v 
shipped two cars of 4(K) cases 
each, and would get out the tliii-d 
car next .Monday, making 12tHl 
cases, in wc might say one w e e k ’s 
time, where as a matter of fact, 
a id  which can l»c proven by ic- 
fi'rring to the freight records of 
the rail W i l y  companies, there has 
not hci'ii bill a little moi'c than 
half this iinioiint shippi'd out of 
this city hy all tin' (h'alcrs i»ut lo
ge! her. Wc niad(* a shipmi'iit of 
one car id' 400 c.isi's last Satur
ila.'', and will ship anotlu'r cai‘ «if 
400 easi's toiiiorro'v.

I wonder if lln* jicojilo can ini- 
niiiginc what a iiian's object could 
lie in putting out a statement like 
tins.’ 1 bclii'vc that every con- 
sideratc and fair tbinkiing citi
zen of this county will consider 
it as il fact that I havi* put fortli 
(‘Very honest clfort ]iossild(* to dc 
vclop«' the poultry and country 
produce interest of this .section 
and to do all in my ¡»ower to give 
the p(‘o])lc a cash niiirkct sec
ond to none in the state. I iiai 
iiwiiri* of the fact that no man can 
conduct a business to the ploa.s- 
ing and satisfaction of everybody, 
it matters not bow honest yon are, 
or what efforts yon jiut forth, 
sonu' will brand you as a crook.

iind ii gnifter.
Wliiit little money I have made- 

fi'oiii 1h(‘ prodnee husiness in Hal
linger hiis heen on ii hiisis of fair 
dciiliiigs iind siiiall margin of 

profit on ii liirge volnmc of busi- 
ii( ss hiindled economically, I 
hii'c spi'iit whiit money I have 
nnule and what J eonld roa.son.ib- 
ly l iono"'  ill ciinipping an up to 
diite poultry p.ieking plant and a 
pliint for hiindling eonntry pro
duce to the best advantage of the 
jM'odifei'r, hojiing that I might he 
of some benefit to my fellow man 
ill Mi.v business efforts.

I iim not fighting competition, 
and it would be hetler for me an«! 
the people 'voiild be better satis
fied with good legitimate compe- 
1 it ion which would get right in 
liehind this industry throughout 
the ('litire .vi'iir and deveolpe it 
iiiid i iiconr;ig(* the fiiriner to raise 
more jioullry and prouuee, and 
improv(' the (pmlily of the poul
try. (¿iiidit.v idwiiys enhances the 
viiliie and brings better prices.

Yours for striiight forward hus- 
iiK'ss on correct Imsiness primd- 
ples,
ltdw E. A. J KANES.

Nature Cures, The Doctor Takes 
the Fee.

There is iin old saying tliat ‘ Na
ture cures, t.he doctor takes the
fee.’’ but as evervone knows vou •• •
can hell) Nature very much and 
theri'liy ('iial)l(' it to effect a cure 
in mneh less lime than is usnall.v| 
rc'iniri'd. This is particularly 
true (d’ colds. ( ’hamlierlain’s 
( ’(High H(*med.v relieves the lungs, 
liipiifics the tough mnens and aids 
in its expectoration, allays the 
cough ami aids N’alnre in restor
ing the .system to a healthy eon- 
dit ion.

We don’t wonder that .\. IT. 
Wigle has not goiu' hack to work 
as he and Mrs. Wigle are trying 
out their new o iiassenger ()ver- 
laiid ear just lioiight of O ’Kelly 
(!c Walton.

Miss Emma Spill of Winters, 
was the guest of friends in Bal
linger .Sunday afternoon.

LAND LAND LAND

“Don’t Overlook This

W. J. B R Y A N  ENLISTS
A S  A  HIGH PR IVAT E.

G. H. Hos(i and little babe left 
1 riday afternoon for Wiiliamson 
comity where the little baby will 
be pliiced with its grand pai'eiits. 
It will be rememhered that .Mrs. 
Ro.se died in our eit.v last week 
and left her Inishand and little 
baby.

I Tallaluissec, Ma., Aprii (i.—
William .Iciiiiings Hryaii toda.v 
seni tliis iiK'ssagc lo Hresidi'iii 
Wilson: “ Helieving il lo l/e tlie 
dllt.v of cacli cilizcii lo lahir bis 
pari of thè Inii'dcii of war and its 
slum' of its perils, I hercliy tcii- 
d('r niy Services to thè goverii- 
iiK'iit. l ’leasi* eiiroll me as a pri
vate wlieiK'ver I am iiei'ded- As- 
sign me to aiiy Work ihat I eaii 
do uni il ealled to thè eoloi’s. 1 
shall, ihroii'gh thè Red Cross, con- 
tribnte to Ihe comfort of soldiers 
in thè bospitals and tlirongli thè 
Yonng Men’s ( ’liri.stian a.s.soeia- 
tion, aid in gnarding thè morais 
of thè mcn in camp.’ ’ .Mr. Hryau 
with rank of eolonel, commanded 
a regiment of .Nebraska volnri- 
teei*s dnring thè Spanish-.\mcri- 
ean war.

Just iilaccd on tlie market 170,000 acres 
of SOUTH PLAINS LAND, lyini  ̂ adjacent 
the new SANTA FE RAILROAD, being 
built Southwest out of the town of Lubbock. 
This land is l)eing sold in tracts of 80 acres 
and uinvards, at prices ranging from $10.00 
per acre and ip^wards, on terms of $2.00 to 
$2.50 per acre cash, long time on remainder 
of purchase money, 0 percent interest. Inex
haust able watei’.

For further particulars call on

C. A. Doose & Co
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wer« eased by the dogs who licked 
the in ieA j^  places, but they were not 
cured, l/m 'ny modern people employ 
the s ^ e  method in their treatment 
of boils, pimples, rashes, carbuncles, 
eczema and other skin diseases. They 
apply a salve or lotion to the sore 
places and fondly imagine they have 
cured them. The important fact which
they fail to recognize is, that these 
skin diseases are diseases of the blood,
and that no external treatment can 
permanently cure them, because they 
are essentially internal ailments.

S. S. S. is the only proper remedy for 
this breaking out oi the skin, because 
it  sets upon the blood, cleansing and 
revitalizing it, and removing the cause 
of infection. It should be borne in 
mind that S. S. S. is purely vegetable, 
made from native roots, herbs and 
barks, and that it contains no habit
forming drug.s c." other injurious in
gredients. Obtain a bottle of S. S. S. 
from your druggist^ and if you need 
the advice of a physician, write to tho 
Medical Department, Swift Specific 
Co., 301 Swift Building, Atlanta, Ga,
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Feed the World! Is the
Cry From Every Corner

AV hen Adam was a little bare
foot boy, so to s|)eak, he fed on 
little green apples, but his tribe 
has disappeared. The old stone 
age  is past.

Our so-ealled civilized nations 
can no longer feed on roots, herbs 
«ind nuts. They no longer fight 
with nails and fists for war zones 
and sheltering spots. Soldiers and 
<‘i'\ l̂ians must have substantial 
food. Domestic animals and war 
horses must have grain- Acorns 
and gras.shoppers no longer ans
wer for meat and hreail.

Every available acre rcelaimed 
from swamps or desert and plant
e d  to palatable and food grains 
will  help to solve the (piestion, 
*‘ \Vhat shall we do t«> be f e d ? "  
'W'e must fill up the gullies, ferti
lize the galded spots, get up clos
er  to the fence and utilize every 
spot.

Tobacco should be outlawed and 
every acre j»lanted heretoft»rc to

Tlu‘ grain used in distilling bust 
head whiskey should be pnff«’d or 
rolled and fed to liungty iium- 
anity. 'I’liis would be good for 

{ what oils us, sm-e.
The earth can still feed her eliil-1 

(Iren if her ebildren will e(tnserve| 
and utili^«' her resources. '

An intelligent Irishman came to 
my home the other day peddling 
an Irish linen, lie says: ‘ ‘ It really 
grieves me to see your front yards 
lying idle. Mist(*r liallew, your 
front yard would make enough 
potatoes to siiF>pIy your family tlu‘ 
year around.”

If the ground is all farmed in- 
tel!ig(“ntly and onr scraps are all 
saved tlu're will b<‘ food for those 
fnnn whose* faces the honest sweat 
continues to fall. Kiinnels Coun
ty can feed her poi)tilation and 
that m:inv more*.

r.xci.i-: doiLNWii:.
To Cure a Cold In One F>ay

...............„ „ I  1. . . I I  I . ..♦ T a k r  L A X A T I V I Í  HROM O Oufnine. It *top^ Oip It h a t  in jU I iOlt.S w e t d  .sh o u ld  bl* p u t  CoukH >u<I Ileatlachc and works off the Cold
i n  w h e a t  o a t s  e o r i l  : i n d  I i o t a t o i ' s  OruKi is l s  refund money  if it fails to cure.  J l l  o . l i s ,  ( O l i i  <111(1 [ l o u u o t s .  ^ Siunalure  on  each box. .’Sc.

I f  in d e e d  w e  a r e  h a l f  o n l i g l i t - '  
r u e d ,  w e  o u g h t  to  fe e d  o n r  e l i i i - j  F.  K o p e r  o f  t h e  . \ o r t o n  eoi i i b  
d r e n  o n  t a s t y ,  t o p p y  a n d  e lr .s sy  , | r y ,  w a s  a i i i o n g  lh<* b iisim vss v is  
v i c t u a l s  i n s t e a d  o f  e i g a r e t t s .  j i t o r s  i> I h . ü i n g e r  S a t u r d a y .

N O T I C E
Now is th e  tim e  to  m iikc y o u r ap jilic ttiu n  fo r  land lon rs. 

rron-iy on land  in R unnels ( ’o'Ditv a t  » p crcc ti . ir re s t ar d 
V endor“ Lam  N o tes  (••■arin.r H p e r  ce n t, in' - re s t, .:i: d ;a.-i c 
a:isaiop fo r  p lacing  yo ;r tor fiirth* !’ inU oTsutam  u

I I. ,:n
, (.»I,.-' 

'»»rij-
íT,

MOTHER! DO.N'T TAKE 
CH;\HCES !F CHILD’S

. ’ r 's •-
L  h : ! ' , .  : ¡ j  j  '

1 • b:r

M. oicEiecko \ . r
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LET US SUBMIT
AN ESTIMATE

to you on any building job 
eontemplated and we ll gmar- 
antee to furnish the best grad
es at right jiriees. You'll  also 
find <*ur deliveries pi-ompt. 
'I’liere's pb*nty of ability, ex- 
{terienec and lumber behind 
anv statement we make.

Wm. Cameron Co., Inc.

need a varie ty  to tem pt them . This S tore has, for 
m any years, a lw ays lead in th is respect.

F resh  vegetables, good b u tte r , f ru it and th e  very 
h ighest class of Groceries are  alw ays to be found in our 
store.

Many .store.s a re  sho rt on the  very th ing  you w ant, 
bu t we can alw ays fill the  bill.

■ : 1 • . le : 1
. t r \

' V . 1
(I ; 'll r;if i, - a i l y ,  hill (,i 
or hi'-; sor-' tl r ’;it or :iiiv oMi

I (■

r ( liiiflt ■( n ¡iÜlr.iT.h riv 11 ■ ; I
o 'ufiil of " ( '.ilif'irnia Syrup of 

i ' lgs, ■ ’ then don't worry, because 
it is pcrlcelly Imnnb’ss, and in :i 
!‘ew lioiirs all this eoiistipation 
iH'isoii, sour bib* and fermenting 
wa:.!»* will gently niovi* out of tie 
bowels, and you have a W(*ll, ¡day 
fill cliild again. .\ tboroiigh “ in
side eleansing”  is oftimes all that 
is necessary. It should bo the 
first lreatin(*nt given in any siek- 
in*ss.

Iteware ol eoiint(*rf(*it fig sy
rup. .\sk yonr druggist lor n 
)0-ernt bottle of “ ( 'aliforni.a Sy
rup (»f I’ igs,”  wliieli has full dir
ections for babies, ebildren of all 
ages and for grown-ups f)Iainl,v 
printed on tin* bottle. Look e.are- 
fiilly and see llmt it is made by 
the “ California Fig Syrup Com
pany.

SAN ANGELO MAN FINED 
POR INSULT TO THE FLAG

.Miles, 'r»*x., .\pril 7.—.Albert 
Kogg«*, <»f San Ang(*Io, w.as fined 
ikll.TO bv .Instiee of the i*(*ae(* 
I)i iiiias li(*r(* this .afternoon for al
leged disr<‘.,pec-t .*<bowii the Anier- 
ie<an flag wi.en he is Jilb'ged to 
Iiav(* r«*mark(*d that “ that damn 
flag eaus(*d all this 1 rouble.”

'WAR APRIL

A Trial Will Convince You

¿THE MILLER MERCANTILE
COMPANY

I  708 NntcliiRg$ AveRus Ballinger Tiiaa.
I PHONE 66
m m m m a m m m M

Tin* li(*volulionarv war 
lM*gan at Lexington, April 
1!>, 177.').

The .M(*xie.an war b(*g.an 
April 2.'), ISpi, when Ceii. 
.Aresta s(*nt a force of e.av- 
alry across the liio (Irainb* 
and engaged a small force 
of (}<*neral Taylor ’s army.

The Civil war beg,an 
F'ort Sumter on April 
IHlil.

The United States d< 
cinred war on Sptiin 
April 2 '), 1898.
AVar wa.s d(*clarcd to e.xist 
betw'cen this country and 
(lerfnany, by ( ’ongre.ss 
April G, 1917,

at
1-2.

on

on

HD AY, APRIL 13 1917.

ANY CHEST GOLD 'comancne regretted, tone up the blood
MAY BRING

Bronchitis or Tonsilitis
The irritating, tickling cough 

affects the lung tissue and 
wears down nature’s power to 
resist diseaise germs.

TO GIVE HIM UP H o o d 's  Sa rsaparilla , a S p r in g  Toni««  
Medicine, is  Necessary.

1 n
JUS

s c o i r s
[NDLSION

suppresses the cold, allays the in
flammation, steadily removes A e  
irritation and rebuilds the resistive 
power to prevent lung trouble.

SC O TTS has done more 
for bronchial troubles than 
any oth er one medicine. 
It contains no alcohol
Scott & Ifowue, Bluomficid, N. J. 16-10

TWO NEW MEMBERS 
FOR SCHOOL BOARD

Two new names were ji<ld(*d to 
the school bojii’d of Hie liiillingei- 
Indep(*n(|(*nt District in tin* elec
tion liebl l.’ist Sjilnnljiy, tin* iuiiik**; 
of .Lick .Me<¡n*gor and L. .\Ilison 
b(*ing written on tin* 1iekt*t in lln* 
plaet* of tin* Uiiines of \V. 15. iLiy 
iind .A. \V. Sledge.

Crevioiis to the election <ind be
fore the tickets were print(*<l 
.Scott 11. .Mack i.ssued ;f notice tlirii 
111** l);iily Ledgi'r reiiii**sting jill 
tliosi* (li''siring to sidmiit n iiiu's 
for flic ticket to tnin tliem in to 
liiiii in order fluit tli<* ticket might 
' (• |■ ’•ill¡c<!. .\o nanu's w»*rc sub
mitted and .Mr Alack Jiidl’orizcd 
ill!* pri’.(’.ir.r of tin* tickets with 
ll;c n.atins of the three old nicm- 

oT' Co* lioard. W . \. 1- raticis, 
'. K.ay .and .A. W. Sl(*d:'c. 
r ' O' n .1 'll t wo of 'i ■ sc

ia
W

The iTi’ogressive eleme?it 
( ’oniiinelie counly who j)laee 
much store hy the v;due of ji • 
county demon.str.ator as The Vjui- 
giiiii'd does will regret vei*y miieh 
to learn that we Imve lost I’rof. 
1). K  Kalon. l ie Inus been Inins- 
f(*m*d by the department to Ibni- 
nesl county, jind I**ft lT«*i’e .Motubiy 
to tjike charge of bis new field. 
All'. Kalon elosc'd his books Sjit- 
nrday jiml the eliange look effect 
Sunday.

It is not only regi-ettable soe- 
ijilly, but it will jnevit;il)ly hjive 
Jill the disadvainjigf's of swjijiping 
horses in the middle of the river. 
\Vc are right in the midst of a 
M*heme of **xlen.sion work w’hieh 
re(|nires originjil initiative. It 
Ims jdready beer, initiated by Air- 
Katon jiecording to well defini*d 
plans of his own. It is not the 
slightest refleelion upon his sue- 
ec.s.sor, but is in fact Ji compli
ment to .sav that as everv man 
sueei'eds in this line of work must 
liJive soiiH* ercjilive genius, jind 
as I'rof. Katon detaonslrjit(*d bis 
;il)ility to formulate j)Ians of his 
own, tin* g«*ntl(*men who follows 
him, if be is ('(pially endowed, 
must b(* p(*rmilted to work out 
miitt**rs jieeonling to liis own in- 
(iividnjilly. wliieh must neee.ssai’- 
ily result in ji little delay to ad
just llu* work to modified ])lans. 
I5(*sid(*s, the new man will luiv** to 
iret netiiiainted with his fi(*!d, 
w liicli will ;dso ei*c;it(‘ more or less 
del.iy. For instance, 200 acres of 
oi’cliards ju’(* right- now in the 
mid.s’ of fniil-spraying (b'lnon- 
st rat ions, with 00 nioi-e in ])i’os- 
p**ct. It m:iy 1h> that this will l>e 
(b'TK* li;. Air. (¡riffin fally as ef
fectively IIS liv Air. I'Aiton, in 
wide' 
wiM 
!m> a

Everybody is troubled at this sea
son with loss of vitality, failure o f  
appetite, that tired feeling, or with 
bilious^turns, dull headaches, indi
gestion and other stomach troubles, 
or with pimples jmd other eruptions 
on the face and body. The reason is  
that the blood is impure and impov
erished.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla relieves all 
these ailments. Ask j’our druggist 
for this medicine and get it today. 
It is the old reliable medicine that 
has stood the test for forty years,— 
that makes pure, rich blood—that 
strengthens every organ and builds 
up the whole system. It is the all- 
the-ycar-round hlood-pnrifier and 
health-giver. Nothing else acts like 
it, for nothing else is like it; so be 
sure to get Hood’s.

OLD GLORY FLOATING OVER 
COUNTY CAPITOL

Tin* l)ig flag for the court house 
e,’11110 in Sunday and began w’aving 
(*jii’ly Alondjiy, signalling patriot
ism to the ('utsidc world. Visitors 
to Hallinger jind eilizens return
ing from other cities, report that 
lijillinger is displaying more flags 
thjit Jinv pljiee they have visited, 
Jind a rejil spirit of patriotism is 
growing Jimong llie people. A  
\ isilor to San .Angelo rejmrts that 
no fl.ags \feie s(*en in that city, 
and there was little evidence of 
palrioiisni. Hjigs. arc scarce, ac- 
coT’ding to a local dealer, who has 
jiljiceil orders by wire, and re- 
cei\(‘d notices from both St. liOuis 
Jind Chiejigo, tliJit the wholesalers 
wei-(* not id»lc to suj^ply the de- 
nijind.

it c
t. a I»
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■ h lilt* oiily sc'-ioiTs h-ss
ÌH Air lv>’ oii'- as )'•* will T!oi
' 1' i r■ to ritnli'.'ie Íhi-i mai'\'2-
felliVo'i’ voiav cf 1'ic fi--l
, 1 ''• jiM to i‘ Hiiishcil. or

Piles Cured in O to 14 Days
SViir d n iK ir is t  wil l  r f f u n d  m o n e y  if  PAZO 

'■-.T'MHNT fa l l s  t o  c m e  a n y  c a s e  o f  I tch inK . 
’ I l l er di nR o r P r o tn u l in K  P i les  in  6 t o l4 U a r « .  
11..* ü i s t  a p p l i c a t io n  Kives g u s c  a n d  R es t .  SOc.
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KARMON VERY 
LOW.

‘ T = i i cpiij t tha t  Airs.
!larm*>ii is g radua l ly  sink- 

tie:'iii is hourly  ex- 
». liartUf'ti has pjisscd 

and  t**r.. and  has 
“d ■•) iier Fed fo r  sev- 
:■ *1 tin'  I'liysicjins an- 

.'1 ! ' St ^he cau only 
1 I vs.a i

;i! I,
\ I ■■ 'c n 1 K* P A S T O R I A

i;i t .
I-I:

1 . ' . I  
.1 1 i I’r  

1
' t ing.1111 KC,-Ì ! -I I a ■> ■ .1 

The nc ,1 b;.ord w m1 !
. f . AF:ek. -F W. (•'•'mcnt.
i'. T iLt. ' .iiig. K. 1). Fu (•!.. \v. A. 
¡'l’an. is. Ir. .Mlismi jin l -L Alc'Irc- 
•uor. 'j’Iit V jii t* all good iic-'.’i, ìUkI 
wc p:t'(!ici that  ;iny inali who :it- 
‘eiiipts to iajeet  Jiiiy issile in thè 
schnni J i n d  distiiH» ils ])rt*.seiit sue- 
et'ssfnl emiditioli will sli’ikt* Ji 
sMjig in tilt* a l lcmid .

1' ' •. l i i ’if: ;
‘ \' ’ (1 • i >1.1.’ 11 r 1 !ic

r. i a!t"a I a - had 
’. cl’i'<'l!H‘ in 11: “ t 

li's wut k l.'-i t-, ( ■
eiiard.

: ■ : .1-1 in ' .Vi ,
! i!i::V l.-ipe to 
f :  ii  t i o n  W 'h it  li ' 
I » m e e t  a ì Mi  , 
: ' !i r ca; s <>i 
‘M a n c h e  \ ' a n U

Fcr lafai.es and Children
Eh L’se Fcr Over 30 Years
A!v/ayi hears

l.iC
Si¿;nulure of

S neriff’s Sale.
Siate of Texas. Coiiiity of Itiin- 

nels, ss
IJy Virtnt* of Jin order of sale 

issiied ont of Hit* llonorahle Dis- 
triet Conit of l’otler ( ’oiinty, on 
thè l.Atli djiy of Afjireh, 1917, hy 
thè eierk ilicit*of, in thè case of 
First .Xjilioiial l’.Jink of .Anuirillo, 
;i corporation versus Dad l’oyle 
Alannfaeliiring Uompan.v, a t*or- 
poralion, K. .A. (Dad) Hoyle and 
J. S. ('lit'snul \ o .  21 !>.'), and to me, 
as Shei’iff, direeled and delivered, 
I wilI proceed to sell, within thè 
hoiii's ])it’serihed hy biw f<»r Shei’
iff’s Sjiles, on tilt* First Tiiosd.ay 
in May -\. 1). 1917, it lieing thè Isl 
day of said monili, befort* Ilio 
t'oiirf IIoiis(* (loor of said Knnnels 
Coiinty, in i Ih' town of Hallingt*r, 
Ilio followiiig descfibed ])ropt*r1y, 
lT)-wit: All tliose eerlain traéis of 
Ijind sitiiaied in ILinnels ( ’oiinty, 
'l'exas, b(*ing mort* ])artieuljirly 
desciü»t*d as lot .Xo. in block Xo. 
12, in Collt'gc A'iew llciglils Ad- 
dilion to Hit* town of Winlers, 
Texas; and lot Xo. 2 in blt)fk IH 
in Soiitliside Addilion lo ibt* town 
of AVintei’s, 'Pe-Xas, bt'ing tho samo 
lands fonveyt'd by .1- lì. Tallt*y lo 
Hit* Dad Doylt* Alaniifacluring 
Uompany by deed date Xovomber 
!Mh, 19111, of ret'ord in volume (¡9, 
at iKige 28.') deci  l’ecords of Kuii- 
iiels Uouiity, Texjis.

Levied on thè thè propetly of 
Diid Hoyle Mamifacuring Uum- 
]>aiiy, a corporation lo satisfy a 
•Iiidgment amounting to ¡1114,524.11 
Icss a credit of $1577.50 in favor 
of First National Hank of Amaril
lo, a corporation, and cost of suit.

Given under my liand, this 2nd 
(lay of Aprii, 19Ì7.

J. I). PEHKINS,
Sheriff.

By J. A. DeMoville, Deputy.
6-13-20W

Air. Kal!)ii has oiilv been on Ihe'...,.^ ‘‘
j'»i» in i.’unnels county a few days I •̂ *'*̂ *̂* ^  ^* DOSS RAPIDLY 
buf he has already planted him
:-eIf in the l.ejirts of the jicoplc 
with whom ht* has l»t'c.>ine ae- 
(iuain1t*d. and lie it said to Hie 
credit of the Hidlingt'i* husincss

RECOVERING
VVt* art* glad to note iltat Mrs. 

.A. I\. Doss is improving nicely 
and will bo aide to return to her 
borne the last of thi.s week. Mrs.

men, the future of Jiiinnels eoiin-1 Do.ss iindei’wcnt an operation at 
l\ has heen nnide blighter, the ILdley & Love Sanitarium for

appendicitis several days ago, and

Tilt* sevt*nteon-monHis old baby 
boy of Air. and Airs. 11. AI. Jones 
was operated ni)on this morning 
at the Halley and Love Sanitar
ium for adenoids and tonsilitis.

Aliss .lessie Seeresl left Sunday 
.iftcniuon for 'I'nlpa, wlicre .2 <* 
will aci as substitute teacher with 
h' l- in-'illK'i, I’rof. 11. <>’ . ‘•?t*‘’ i’Cs1 
.is  principi)'*, of the p'li'Le schoeL 
•It that place.

her nijiny friends have been very 
solicitious about her condition. 
She has passed the danger period^ 
and will he herself again and en
joying better health.

'  ■ *
■

S. AlelLlroy of Sibley, came 
in Sunday to visit his sisters and 
other relatives in this section a 
few weeks. His coming was un-
exjK'cled though a very agreeable 
surprise to his sisters.

It Always Flelps
says -vlrs. Sylvar.ia Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
wriLiv of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pa.n would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housev/ork. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
pained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

I wisli every suffering woman would give

The Woman’s Tonic

'

a trial, f still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always docs me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 1 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake ir, tryir,g Cardui | 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing J
women for more Uian fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today I

»A
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The Style Book for Spring
0  you know what the popular styles for 

men are going to be this Spring?

Do you know how you can be absolutely 
sure of all-wool fabrics and other high quality? Do 
you know how you can get the greatest clothes value?

These are just a few of the things you want to 
know—they’re just a few of the many questions the 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Style Book answers.

You want a copy by all means. If you don’t receive 
one in an early mail, tell us; we’ll see that you get one.

Higginbotham Brothers & Co.
The home o f Hart Schaffner &  Marx clothes.

. r  . V - ■■i
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from linweiia and Miles, and oth
er nearby towns have b«*en placed 
with the reerutimr <iffieer, and it 
is thought no trouble will be e.x- 

; perieneed in enlistin^r the l*JO 
men wanted. Drills will be liHd

ItV a sore l,urK'il of .vuunlt .non '"■-’¡"'•niii ol li::!"
• ••• > 1 - ' sf) t n  i f i . i k e  il L^ouil s i i o w i i i i '  IK

M IL IT M Y  COM PtNY 
E lE C YS  OFFICERS

CATTLE DIPPING IN 
PROGRESS AGAIN

- * ^ , V

I ts  a .sore buneii oi yoiun; men. -  , — .
today who met and drilled lastl j!'. '̂» 
night in the liallinjrer Volunteer | ^
Iniantiy  C oniix,ny— sore but d e - j Konsm- cheers followed a
termined to ¡prepare to clean up j •"P<*eeh by L. ( ohen, who said this 
that bunch of -‘ greasers”  on the | the best one lie
Southern boixler. Fortv men res-: - âw for the first drill. Mr.
ponded to a list of volunteers se- t'ohen has hml many months train  ̂
cured bv the efforts of Frank ; inJ-' duirng the .»^panisii-American ,

thfi

• c*

¡ti

V L* I e t a  V*l\. VAA.vr<v^ V*.
I ’earee and LeKoy NichoLson, and " ’nr, and was a memiier of 
trained for two hours last night, j T i n i l i t L a  for six years. 

Election of  officers was one o f  Further di.seu.ssion was marie 
main imsiness accomplish- by members of the comjiany, and

 ̂ - • •  I ' . i __ I _____the

■ ‘ f e ;  ®

V J - - 1

luents Monday veiling. Frank 
I ’earce was elected cai>tain; Le- 
K-oy Xieholson, 1st l ieutenant; and 
E w in g  Taylor, 2nd lieutenant. 
A l l  these men have had Y>mre or

plans to tret in Ferierul .service 
were brought out As soon as suf
ficient number have been recruit- 
e<l. a vote will be t.'iken on mat
ters conceiiiiiM/ class of service

1
less military training; and a r e ' th e  comjiany will ap{»ly for. In 
especially fitted for their res]»ce- ihe meantime di-ills will irr> r»n. 
l ive  ranks. Frank I’earce is a -----

<¡
Í

iCIUA.3. .*  ̂V--   - . _
graduate o f  the Culver Military Constination and Indigestion.
college of Alton, Illinois, and' These are twin evils. Persons'
ranked as major in the National sufferim: from indigestion are of-1
Guai-d of that state when he came ; ten troubled with c/)nstij>alion ’
Lack to Hallinger. LeKoy Nichol-jMrs. Kol.ert Allison, Mattoon Jib
son, l>esides previous training in Kvrites that when she first mi.ved
a military academy, served for j to .Mattoon she was a t;reat sufferer
fou r  years in the United States,  from indigestion and emstipation
navy, and three years on the Ke-.j-ood distressed Jicr and there was- I . . .  .., , . , _l i a v \ ,  anvi , i i t vv V.-... ............- —  ..... ................................................................. ...
serve naval bninch. Ewing Tay- a feeling like a heav\-weight pre.ss 
1. _ o \\ l^dnter. and has had ; in<F on lier stt»maeh and chest. She

. *A. ,

X»V- MM*-».---
lor is a West Pointer, and has had 
con.siderabie drill work.

The eoin]>any is preparing for 
the big patriotic demonstration 
EViday afterniMtn, and will en
deavor to get many more men to* ------.  I
join before that time. Requests person.

ing on her stoinaeh and chest. She 
did not rest well at night and felt 
woi-ii out a good part of the time. 
One bottle of ( Tiamlierlain's Tab
lets corrected this trouble so that 
she has .since felt like a different

With a determination to eon- 
tinue the tick era«lieation in this 
county until the county is entire
ly free from ticks, the county rc- 
sum<‘d caftb* dijijiing again last 
week, the first sjiring dijijiiiig l»c- 
iiig hcl«l on April 2nd. The di[i- 
piijg was sus;MMKb*d during the 
•season in whicdi it would liave 
worked a hardship on stoekmen 
to dijt their cattle, am] jirobably 
caused a loss due to cold and 
weak condition of Cialtle. With 
tlie ojiening of sjning ami the 
coming of the grass the insjteetors 
w'<*re inslrneted to push the work 
vigorously ami clean up the couii-
l}'-

Thi'' work has liccn in progress 
here aliout one year, ami during 
llmt time great benefit lias lieen 
realized by those who complied 
with the law Jiiul eleaneil u[> their 
cattle. 1'ieky cattle are inferior 
to cattle free from ti<‘k, and w bile 
it has been c.xpcnsivc to carry on 
tlie work, the final ri‘sult will lx* 
salisfa<‘tory to the ¡k'0|>1c, and 
those who opposed the law to be
gin with, will be made to feel 
glad that the county has i*een 
ficed from ti«*ks.

Dr. Werner, in charge of the 
Yvork in this coutny, has jirovjdcd 
him.self with an auto ami is }»et- 
t<*r jirejiared to visit the various 
dillping vats in the county and 
sii]'erintend the work.

.s(H-1s of various kimls. (\’<*ry in- 
t<*resting)

Saturday, April 21, Morning
Convene a. m,— Called to

order by the president-
Some Legislation iieed<*d by the 

West Texas I'aniiers— C. P>. Met
calf.

Poultry on the Fanii— (Jeneral 
Di.seu.ssion.

Livestock on tin* Farm— J. C. 
I’atter.soii, Department of Agri- 
enlt lire.

Dri'liards and (Jardeiis— .V. I).
Znber.

Warehouse and Marketing— Mr. 
.^jiarks, Warehouse Deiiartment. 

Saturday, April  21, Afternoon
iiusiness S<*ssion.
Koutnl Table Talks.
Home Heononiies— Mrs. K. -M. 

Parrett (A seiiarate division will 
be arranged)

EuBiness Session
All speakers are resjiectively re

quested to (li.scuss the subject as 
briefly as po.ssiblc without sacri
ficing valuable time. The sfieak- 
ers are well jiosted on their n*s- 
¡lective subjects. We invite ev
erybody to come and bring your 
wives ainl children.

An extra meeting may be ar- 
langcil for -Mrs. Itarrett for her 
Home l->onomics and Domestic 
.-scii'iK'c Dcjiartment.

Wc wish 1Y* urge upon the vari 
ons <-ounties the imfmrtance of 
sending large <lclcgatioiis to this 
mcY'tiiig.

Again urging upon you the im- 
poi*tance of jirocuring a large at
tendance at this valuable meeting, 
we are

Resjiectively,
C. -A. Doose, President.
W. R. llunton, .Secretary.

D O N ’T T A K E  A  CHANCE

Ballinger People Should Act  in
Time

WILL STAND FOR SERVICE
My registered Jack at m y  place 6 miles northeast of Ballin

ger. Price $10.00 to insure sound colt. Mares pastured free.

CHAS. W. EVANS,
lU n to  B B allin f e r ,  Texas

For the Ktoniacli and bowel dis- 
orilers of babies Ale<i(*e’s l iaby 
Elixir is a rem<*<ly of genuine 
merit. It acts quickly, is ¡)ure, 
wbole.some and pleasant to take. 
Price 2 'h.' and .>0e ¡ler bottle Sold 
by Walker Drug Co.

E. V. Bateman left Wednesday 
morning for Talpa on a short bus
iness trip.

If YOU suffer friim backaelie;
If vou have hc.-idachcs, dizzv 

spclb ;
If the kidney secretions are ir- 

rcgula r,
Inm't delay— likely your kid

neys are sick.
liiillinker peojile rceoinmcml 

Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Ilere s a Pallinger exjieY'ienee:
Mrs. C. K. Nelms, N. -\’oiib .'■ 't., 

liallinger, says; ‘ *1 bad a lot of 
trouble with my back and it was 
so .Side and lame at time.s that 1 
could banlly keep going. 1 suf
fered this way f«»r a long lime and 
u.sed jilasters and medicines with 
no good results. 1 thought the 
trouble was due to my advanced 
age. A frieml recommended 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and 1 start
ed using them. Two boxes made 
iny back strong and J felt belter 
iji every way.’ ’

I’ rice bOe, at all <lealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—  
get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
same that Mrs. Nelms Imd. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Props.. Buffalo, 
N. Y-

Are you looking forward, dear 
prospective mother, with a shudder
ing dre.id, to the wonderful, beau
tiful event of childbirth? You can 
avoid to a grent extent, the strain 
and di.scomfort by preparing your 
system and putting yourself in 
splendid condition to meet the time.

“Mother’s Friend” is easily ap
plied by yourself. It softens and 
makes elastic tlie ligaments, mus
cles and skin of the abdomen. Thou
sands of mothers who have u.sed 
“ Mother’s Friend” testify to it.s 
value in relieving much of the pain

and distress at childbirth. ’Riey 
make special mention of the relief 
from nausea or morning sickneM.

There is in “ Mother’s Friend” that 
direct and immediate help which all 
expectant mothers need.

(let “Mother’s Friend” from the 
druggist and begin to apply it night 
and morning. Write for the inter
esting book for users of “Mother’s 
Friend.” It contains valuable advice 
to exp<Ttant mothers and is abso
lutely free. Address Bradheld Reg
ulator Co. Dept. R. 413 Atlanta, Ga.

jf
4|

VIOLATION L A W  TO 
DOVES.

SHOOT

!l is rc|)(irfc(l tlmt |»iirlics have 
lx‘1‘11 slitxiting doves near Ibdliii- 
j:ci-. 'I’Ik* oil' ll season on doves 
•loscd som;* time ago, and lliosi* 
'\ ho kill a single do\c now can be 
i)iinisli<‘d with a l’in<* <d‘ $2r) if
•aiiglit ami convicted, and Ibc fine 
‘igiircs $2.”) for cacli iiird killed. It 
s also rcjiorli'd lliat tbcrc arc de- 
iiily gaiiK* w.'irdcns in lids <-<»inily 
qicrating scciatly, and tlic clian- 
•(*s art* some one w ill be called on 
u square himself for violating the 
rame law.

('. W. Harper bud business at 
Ovalo between trains WediUYS- 
dav.

We All Want A. & M. College.
Weiiilorf at the Busy .Shoe Shop 

¡wants yonr shoe rf'pairing. tf<lw

CHICHESTER S PILLSTIIK IM.WONt» IIHA.M».
l,adh‘«t 
I ’blH-bv« 
r i lU  in txfirft. sen
'J nn 
Hrucc***̂ *IMAAlÔ lf IIKAM» ril.I.M. 

yeais known et Alweyt KrlieLle
SOlDBYDRlGGISTSEVLRYWHLRf

KATES FOB

Classified Ads
ÏN

THE BAliLINriKK D M L T  
L E D O ER

One cent per word first Uuertiow.
Hftli cent per word each «nb«*- 

Huent insertion.
Black (ace type double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept wher* PAity has regular opew 
•Kxount with ns.

Call.Telephone No. 17.

»■/A*'

3 0 0 D RAIN A T  M A V E R IC K ;
SCHOOL TO CLOSE.

.1. L. Lee, one of the trustees of 
.be .M.'ivcriirk scliool was in the 
•ity Wcdne.sday Find rcjiorts that 
Ibc trustees have deeided to ebise 
the sebool after next week. He 
s.iys the Kclnml lias been a very 
siiceessfnl oiu* under tin* man
agement of I’rof. K. W. Cockrell 
ami .Misses .Jones and Ten Eycke, 
Find both sebolar.s and jiatruus urc 
well ¡»leased with the work done 
tlx* ¡»Fist t<*rm.

¡Mr. I.ec re jxn ts  a good rain 
Tuesday niglit, about <»ik* half  
inch, in faet the  most rain they 
have liFid the  ¡»ast several montlis. 
On FicciMint of tin* good rains,  the  
fa rm ers  will Fit once g«*t busy with 
the i r  croj»s and  tiie children will 
be nee»led.

FOR S A L E

Y E S !  L IF T  A  CORN
WITHOUT PAIN !

FOR S A L E  OR T R A D E — Four 
room house in Onion Addition, 

Ballingi'r. Will trade for atito or 
stock. O. 1). Dillirigliarii, Winter», 
Texas. 12-2td-2tw-pd.

FOR .SALE— Iron clad warehouse 
jniee $12.').(K). A real bargain 

if tFiken Find moved at once. Ap- 
j)ly to Soutliern Hotel or ¡ihone 
r>(:i, BalliiUier. 12-ld-4w-jMl

FOR S.M.E— Second hand De- 
boval < ream separator. Price 

.■ iiiri.UO, a bargain, Apjdy to (^has. 
W. Evans, Ballinger, Rt. B. UMfw

FOR S A L E  —  Three galvFinized 
tFinks, one 40 liarrell, one .'>0 

barrell and one lOO liarrel. Aj>ply 
to duo. W. Clamjiitt, 11-tfdw

Cinciimati authority tells how to 
dry up a com or callus so it 

lifts off  with fingers.

You ei»rn-j»ester<;d men and  wo
men need su f fe r  no longer. We;ir 
the shoes tha t  near ly  kil led you 
licfore, .says this Cincinnati  .'luth- 
ori ty,  becFiiise Fi few <ln»j)s of free- 
zone Fij»j»lie»l f lirectly on fi t en d e r  
aching  corn or callus,  stojis sore
ness Fit <»nc(* and soon tlu* corn or  
hardcm*d cFilliis bioscns so it c;in

FDR .S-\L1*;— Rhixle Island Reds 
that are red. Eggs first pen 

ifFbO; second pen II.IK) also 'fou- 
louce geese eggs. L. C. Underwood 
Route .") Winters, Tex. 2d-4twpd

FOIL .SALE— Selected rnehane cot
ton seed for planting. Sold only 

in two biisliel sacks. Price .t2.i)0 
¡»er bushel terms cash. Louis Wesl- 
iirook, Lorena, -McLennan eountv, 
Texas. 2:i-l2d dtw

FDR SAI>lv— Thoroughbred Buff  
Orpington Eggs $l.<k> per set- 

iting. .See or phone 530d. Mrs. 
-Mfk* Norman. 2d-Stwj»d

lx* lifted out, root Fiml Fill, without
¡»FUli.

A siiiFill bottle of freezone cost
vcr> little at Fiiiy drug More.
will j»osili\o*ly iFike *»ff <‘very bard 
or soft corn f»r eFdlus, This should 
be tried, fis it is ¡iu*xjx*nsive Fxnfl 
is said nob 1<» irritât«* the sur- 
roiimling skin.

If your dniggi.st hasn't any free- 
z«»ne tell him to get a small bottle 
f«»r you from bis wlmlesale drug 
lmu.se. It is fine stuff Find Ficts 
like a eliFirm every time.

HD’I'Eli FDR S-M.E— A two-story 
l»uil«ling c o n l F i i n i n g  ‘22 rooms, 

'Fill e<iui|»j>ed with c«»mfortal>Ie 
1 fu)ji-itur<*. ('«»rials, slu*«ls, wimi- 

mill and lank with abuinlaiicc of 
g«»«xl water ('«*ntrally locate«!, 
the only hotel in a town of HOO 
ainl iimst «Icsirablc. Will take 
[»art ¡»ayment in suitable trade. 
A«i«lress -Mrs. .1. A. E«lwards, 
-Mer1z(»n, Texas. G-2tw'pd

il

COUNTY SCHOOL TRU STEE 
ELECTION.

W hile  the  ¡x*«»j»le w(*re eleelitig 
sell«»«») triis1«'«*s f«>r the  resjx*«*1 ive 
seb«)ols <»f tlie «‘ouiity last Satiir- 
«lay, tbr<*e c«»ini1y trus1<*«*s were 
e lec t(‘«1, «»nc f iom  cficIi «»f the  com
missioners ¡»reeincts -\'os. 1, 2 an<l 

The tru s tee  from ¡»l•«‘«•inet No.
4 li«)l«ls «»v«*r Finotbcr year.

It will be impossible 1«» tell who \ 
WFts <‘I«*«‘1e«l from ibc three jirc- 
«•in«*1s until the c«»mmissioncrs’ 
court «‘aiivasM's the returns from 
ea«*b v«»ting box. i!«)wever, we 
feel safe in saying that keb Mc
Williams Yvas ele«‘ted from Pre
cinct -\o. 1, as Ballinger the larg
est box in the ¡»reeinet gave him 
a goo«l majority ov«*r W. S. Hem- 
ing. tlie <»nly otb«*r name j'rinted 
on the ticket lM*re-

k’DR ,‘s - \L E  - P ure  Red Toji cane 
s«*«*«l, ') cents  ¡>er ¡x»uti«l. H. A. 

William.s, Pbon«* 32011. b-3twpd
FOUND

FOUND Bla<-k mare irnile about
two years old, and blue gray, 

mare Filmut f«»nr years old. ()wner 
«•an get stock by cFilling on I.X)ri 
Muncy three miles southeast Bal- : 
linger, on ('olora«lo river. 30-3t w„.

LOST.
1 I.DST <K»1«1 finger ring, set g<me 

out, in «'loth sack, on streets of 
P-Filling« r. $.'» r«*war«l for return 
to (Î. B. Nixon or Ledger office. 
3-lt<nt w¡»íl

m

L O A N S __________
Money 1«» Loan— on farm lands.

]«»ng time Find easv ¡»aviiienls. D. 
-M. Baker. * ' 2iU4tw

Plants, Plants— t«>mat«> and ¡»ep- 
j)cr ¡»lants now ready for trans
planting. Jeanes Pro«luee ('o. 
G-diw-tf

MeFarlamJ and ('ryer of Win
ters, arc making farm loans G to 
■' |x*!c«*nt interest, «*ity loans at 
G 1-2 to H ¡x*reen(. Write or call 
on them if intereste«!, 30-1 fw

T R E S P A S S  NOTICES

BOUGHT OUT PARTNER.
The deal was elosed a day or 

two ag«» in which E. L<»ng f»ec«»mes 
the sole proprietor of the Laxon 
Restaurant on Eighth Stre«d, hav
ing bought out the interest of 
Hatton Laxon. The Imsincss will 
!>e continued at the same old stand 
under the management of Mr- 
Long.

NOTICE T O 'I'RESPASS 
Notice is hei-eVy given thni 

tresfiassers on the land owned o r ’̂ 
controlled by the undersigned in 
Runnels and Concho counties for 
the purpose o f bunting, fishing, 
hauling wood, gathering peenns 4» 
w'orkiug stock will be proseeuim  
to the fullest extent o f the l»w— I 
me«n it. QOD¥% BY M A SSE Y . 
P u n t B«oek. Texan. V%r%t‘

:
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